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On* iqmr*. Um inaertlona or 1m*,
JO
each adltwmal Insertion,
"Our Ir lend. Dm rid Birker, E*q ,H eays an EastlO.uO
By the jeer. per aquare.
beat poThe established square la twelve llnee nonpareil; ern paper, ''who baa produced ton* ol the
whan eel In larger ty pa, or dleplayed. a somewhat etry erer written by a Main* bard, pleased at a
larpr apace ta illuvad (ha equate.
little Incident that happened In hie family (the
drat occurrence of the kind), gives rant to hi* feelAt a Court of Probata bald at Alfred within la(« In the following Imaginative piece i»
and Tor tha County of York, ob tha flrat Taaaday
MY CHILD'S ORIGIN.
In June, In tha /ear of our Lord eighteen hunOne night. u old 8t. Peter slept.
dred and alxty-rour, by the llua. E. E. Bourne,
Judgeof aald Court.
Re left the door ot Ilea ran ajar,
BRAD KEN. named Executor In aoerWhen through a little angel crept.
tain Instrument purporting to ba the laat will
and ta*tamant of James Roberta, lata of llollla,ln
And came down with a falling atar.
aald oounty, deoeaaad, having praaaatad tha aame
for probata
One summer, aa the bleeeed beams
Or4*rt4, That tha aald Executor give notice
Of mora approached, my blaahlng bride
to all peraona intereetad, by causing a aopy ot thla
order to ba published In the (/«m* and JourAwakened from some pleasing dreams,
nai. printed at Biddctord, In aald county. thra«
And found that angel bjr her side.
weeka successively. that they mav appear at a
.Probata Court to ba holden at York, la aald
God grant but this—I ask no more—
•ountv. on tha lirat Tuesday Id July next, at
ton or tha clock In the forenoon, and ahew cause. If
That when he learee this world of sin.
ahuuld
tha
aald
Initruuient
hare,
why
aay they
lle'll wing his way to that bright shore,
uot ba proved, approved, and allowed aa the laat
And And that door of iiearea again.
wlli ana testament of tha aald deoeaaed.
At teat, Ueorge 11. Knowltoa, Register.
some fellow of the practical sort,
Whereupon
Atrueoopy.
Atteat, Ueorge H. Knowltoa, Register.
with no Imagination, and not posseeslng the "dlAt a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within rlne afflatus," attempts to destroy the little Illuaad for tha County of York, on the flrat Tueeday sion of David, as follows
In June. In the vear ol our Lord eighteen
ST. PCTtR'S RCPLV.
hundred and sixty-fbur, by tha Hon. E. E. Bourne,
Full eighteen hundred years or moro,
Judge of aald Court
p 11ARL.ES C. Rlt'kRR, named Executor In aoerI've kept my door securely tyledi
1/ tain Inatruiuentjuurportlatt to b« the laat will
There was no "little angel" strayed,
and tea lament of Kieklel Rlcker. lata of Lehadoo, la aald county, deoeaaed, having praaeoted
Nor one been missing all the while.
the aame fur probata
Owe*. That tha aald Executor give notice
did
not sleep, as you supposed,
1
to all
peraona Interested, by cauaing a eopy of
Nor led the door.of Heaven ajar,
thla order to be publlahed three waeka tucceaairely
In tha v'asea 4r Journal, printed at Btddeford, In
Nor has a "little s nsel" left.
aald oountv,:hat they mav appear at a Prolate
And gone down with a foiling star.
Court to r>e holden at York, In aald county,
on the flrat Tueaday la July next, at ten or the
aloek lu the forenoon, and ahew cause, if any they
Oo ask that "blushing bride"and see
have, why the aald Instrument should not be
If she don't frankly own and say
and
aa the laat will and
allowed
approved
proved,
That when she found that anzel babe.
toetaraent of the aald deoeaaed.
Atteat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
She found It by the good old way.
A traecopy.
Attest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton. Register
Ood grant but this—I ask no more—
At a Conrt of Probata holdeu at Alfred, within
That should vour number still enlarge,
aad for tha Connty of York, on the flnt Tueaday
That you will net do as before,
in June, In tha year or our Lord eighteen
And lay It to old Ptttr't charge.
hundred and sixty-lour, by the lion- EE. Bourne
Judge of a*ld Court
AN the petition of Paul A. Chadbourne. Quarf dlan of Emma P. Chadbourne and 1 to the VV.
Chadbourna, minora aad ohlldren of Sylveater W.
Chadbourne, late of South Berwick, In raid coundeoeaaed, having presented hit petition to aell
I the right,title and Interest of hla aald warda In
oartaln real eatate situated In South Berwlok, <n
aald count)', to put out the proceeds thereof at InANGLING FOR A HU8BAND.
ternet. at publio auction or private aale, aald real eatate being more tally deecribed In aald pellMadame Dubois, who reeided at Chalon, wu
Mi
Or Strut, That the petitioner give notice thereof
* UJy of the strictest character and of a heart
to all peraona Intereated In aald ««tat«, hy cauaing
a oopy of thla order to be published three w*eke proof against allurements.
She prided herself
•neeeaalvely In the L'mo* *r Jvurna/. printed at Biddeford In aald eountv, that they may appear at a upon her great insensibility, and her profound
Probata Court to be holden at York. In aald indifference had repulsed all those gallants who
County, on the first Tueaday of July next,
at ten of the elock In the Ibreuoon, and ahew cau«e, had volunteered to offer their addresses. The
if anr they have, why the prayer of aald petition
country was for her a veritable retreat ; she
ahould not be granted.
shunned reunions, and was only happy in solU
AUaaLUeorga II. Knowlton, Reglater.
A trueoopy.
tude. The charms of a chosen circle, the pleasAtteat. George H. Knowltou. Register.
ures of the world, had for her no attraction ;
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within |
of angling,
»
la and fof the county ol York, on the first Tuesday and her favorite recreation was that
In .June, In tho ;wr of oar Lord eighteen I an amusement worthy of an unfeeling womtn.
handred and «lxty-lour. by the Honorable E. K
She wiu accustomed every pleasant day to
Bv«riw,Jiiin of said Court:
TO UN .V(. LEWIS, named In a oertalu instrumentI station herself at the extremity of the lonely
J purporting (V> bo the last will and testament of
Jeoae Levin, late ot baoo, In saldooun'y, deceased.1 island of Chalon, aud there, with her book in
baring presented tbo tame for probate
one hand and her line in the other, her time
Alto, a petltlou that administration with tbo will
annexed of tbo estate of aald Jesse Lewis may be was passed in fishing, reading or dreaming.
granted to him or some other suitable person i
A lover who had always been Intimidated by
Ordered, That tbo Mid John M. Lewis give notloe
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this her coolness, and who had never ventured on a
order to bo published throe week* sucoetsively
or written declaration, surprised her at
In tbo (fritf* and Journal, printed at Ulddeford. •poken
In said county, that they way appear at a Probate her favorite pursuit one day, when he had come
Comt to be bolden at York, In said comity,
to the island for the purpose of enjoying a
on the Srai Tueeday In July next, at ten of the
olook in tbo forenoon, and ehew cause, if any they swimming bath.
bare, why tno aald Instrument should not bo pro*eJ.
He observed her for a long time without dieapproved and allowed as tbo last will and teetaosent or tbo aaid deoeaaed.
covery, and busied himself with thinking how
Attest Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
he might turn to his advantage this lonely
A true oopy.
Atteat, George II Knowlton, Register.
His reveries were so
amusement of angling.

for
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At a Conrt of Probata hold at Alfred, within
and for tbo county of York, on tbo first Tuesday
la Juno, In tbo year of our Lord eighteen
band red and sixty •four, by the Hon. C.E.Uonrne,
Judge ol said Court:
DLAISDELL, widow or Isaao r.lalsdell,
late of Lebanon, in said county, deooaaed, hav
tng presented her petition for her dower In said aetata to bo aeelgnrd and set out to her. and that
Commissioners may bo appointed for that purpose

MAITy

pursuant to

law:

so fortunato that he at last hit upon
the desired plan—a novel expedient, indeed,
yet they wer^ always more successful with such
women as pretend to be invulnerable to love.
The uext day our amorous hero returned to
the island, studied the ground, made his arrangements, and, when Madame Dubois had resumed her accustomed place, he slipped away
to a remote aud retired shelter, and, after divesting himself of his clothing, he entered the
stream. Ueing au excellent swimmer and skilful diver, he trusted to hjs aquatio talents for

deep and

Ordered, That tbo .aaid petitioner giro notloo to all persons Interested, by causing a
copy ol this order to ho publkebod in tbo Urn ion *
Jeurnml, printed In Rlddcford, In said coanty, three
wockasucoeaairely, that tboy inayappear at a Probata Court to bo bold at York, in said countr. on the first Tueeday In July next, at ten of
the olook In tbo forenoon, and snow cause, if any
the success of his enterprise. He swam to the
they have why tbo aame should not be allowed.
end of the island with the greatest precaution,
Attest.tioorgo 11. Knowlton. Register.
A iruf cop v.
favored by the chances of the bank and bushes,
Attest, (ieor^e 11. Knowlton, Raglstar.
their dense foliage above the waAt a Coart of Probate held at Alfred, within which huug
and for the County ofYork. on the first Tueaday in ter. In his* lips was a note folded and sealed,
Jana, la tbo year of oar Lord eighteen hundred aad sixty-four, by the Honorable K. K. and, on arriving near the spot where Madame
Bourne. Jadge or eald Court t
Dubois was sitting, he made a dive, and lightly
It. CLl'KF. Admlalstrator of the estate of William fluff, lata of Kennebunkport, sailing the hook, he attached it to bis letter.
la said oouatr, deooaaed. having presented his first
Madame Dubois, perceiving the movement of
aooount of aJmluUtraUon of tbo estato of aaid doher
line, supposed that a fish was biting.
fbr
tllowftMt:
oimd
Also, bis private aooount against said estate for
The young man then retired as he came, he
allowaaoe:
Ordered, That tbo said accountant five notice to doubled the cape which extended out into the
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy ol this
them from each other, and
order to bo published three weeks 'uooeeaivoly la water, separating
tbo C'aian tr Jeorwo/, printed at Uiddoford. in said regained his shelter without the least noise in
ooaaty, that they aaay appear at a Probate Conrt his
pasaage under the willows. The deed was
to bo holdwa at York, in aald Oounty. on tbo
first Tueeday of July next, at tea or the clock dun*
la the forenoon, aad *hcw oauso. If aay tbey have,
Madame Dubois pullrd in her line, sad what
why tbo aame should not bo allowed.
Attest, Ueorgo H. Kaowltoa, Register.
»*i her surprise to observe dangling upon the
A true oopy.
book, not the expected fish, bu: an anezpeoird
Attest,Ooorgo H. Knowlton. Register

WILLIAM

At a Court of Probata boirtea at Alfred. within
aud for the eouatr of York,on the Brit Tum
day tn Juno. In to* yoar of our Lord elfbImd hundred aixl tlxtv-four. by the lion. £• K.
Bourne. Jud^eof Mid Court
f\S the petition of Clara A. Moor*, Interacted Id
UUm m(»U of Harry J. Moon, lata of Lyman,
id laid county.deoea»ed. praying that administration of the Mtata of tafd doowuod ma/ bo greeted to Kllaba Llttlefleld «>f Lytnan
Ordtrt*. That 111* petitioner elte the widow and
BUI of kti> to take adatoUlration, and giro notice
thereof totho belt* of (aid dee«a«edand to all par
•oaa Interested in Mid Mtatc, by oaunu; a copy of
tbuordar to bepubltabed In tba fc'a«e* A ./earaaj
printed la Bktdeford. tn Mid county. three waaka
mooomItoIy, that they mar appear at a Probata
Oaart to *a bo Id an at York, la Mid oounty
oa tba trat Toaadajr of July next, at tea of tba
cloak In tba forenoon, and abaw aaaaa. If any
toeyhare. why tba prayer of Mid petltloa thould
Attoat, Qeorge U. Knowlton. Register.
A trueooi

SItart. Qeorge H. Kaowhon, Reglator.
IV. We DAY,

letter.
This waa, however, trifling ; bat her ear
priae became stupefaction when, detaching
the transfixed billet, the rend upon it- her
name.

So, then, this letter which aha had fished up
addrtassd to her.
This was somewhat miraculous. She was
afraid. Her troubled glance ecru tin i ted the
was

surroundings, but

there waa

nothing

to be seen

heard—all waa still and lonely, both on land
and water.
She quitted bar eeat, bat took nwnj the letter. As eoon as a be waa home and oloaeted by
or

herself, and aa aoon aa the paper was dry—a
written a poo
paper perfectly water-proof and
letter and
the
unsealed
ink—abe
with indelible

commenced

its

perusal.

CoMalaaloa MvrcMit,
"A declaration of lore !" cried ahe, at the
veopla of Ulddefonl, toco first words. "What insolence !"
token oat lloeoaa to
w,u»»
Still the ineolenoe had ooaie to her in such
T Jeeead
? Bl*jr *Tor
«ii ktada of
i
Aim, au
•U<
Urnid furniture
that her earioeity
NMoaakh torts
Baoond band an extraordinary manner
Bmw ol a» kl ndi oa band. Uaaa*at Chain re- would not suite her to traat this letter as she
bottomed feather bade
Plate of bucUeec Liberty etreet,
had so many others- pltileealy bars it up with.
¥
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No—she read It quite tbroqgh. The lover,
who dsted this letter from the bottom of the
river, hsd skilfully adopted the sllegory,
introduced himaaU aa a gruteeque inhabitant of
the waters. The table wm graoefully managed,
and with the jeating tone which he hsd odoptid
was mingled a trwe, aerioas, ardent esntlmsnt,
expreeeed with beauty sad eloqasnos.
The seat day Madame Dubois returned to!
tbs island, not without eaotioa and a traoe of
(bar.

u a

html, | not submit to ba govern ad by a

moment' after the peroeived

movement ot the hook.

Is it a fish? Ia it a letter? It waa a letter.
Madame Dubois w*a no believer In maglo—
atUl there was something strange and supernataral in all this.
She bad an idea of throwing the letter back
in the stream, but relinquiahed it The moat
atubborn and haughty woman la alwaya dia*
armed in face of the mystery which captivates

her imagination.
The aecond letter waa more tender, more passionate and more charming than the first. Mad*
ame Dubois read it several times, and could not
help thinking about the delightful merman that
wrote such bewitching letters.
On the aubsequent day ahe attached her line
to the bank, and left it awimming in the water
while ahe withdrew to a landing place upon the
extremity of the ialand. She watched for a
long time, but aaw nothing. 8he returned to
the place, withdrew the line—and there waa the

man

who hu

op from the ranks of the common people,
He ottered the essential
feeling end spirit of this Southern Rebellion.
Now it hasjastoccurredtome.ifthls aristocra
oy is so violently opposed to being governed by
Mr. Linooln, what in the name of conscience
will it do with Lincoln and Johnson? [Greet
laughter.] I reject with scorn this whole idea
ot arrogant aristocracy. I believe thst man is
capable of self-government, irrespective of his
oat ward circumstancas; and whether he be a
oorae

u

Abe Lincoln has."

laborer, a shoe-maker, a tailor, a grocer.
The queetion is whethsr man is capable of
self government I hold with Jefferson that
government wu made for the convenience of
men, and not man for goverment. The laws
end constitutions were designed ae instruments

to promote his welfare.

And hence, from this

principle, I conclude that governments can and
ought to be changed and amended to conform

to the wants, to the requirements and progress
of the people, and the enlightened spirit of the
letter.
age. [Loud applauee.] Now if any ot your
Thia time an anawer waa requested. It was Secessioniits have loet faith in roan's capability
rather premature, yet the audacioua requeet of eelf-Kovtrnment, and feel unfit for the eierobtained a full aucceaa. The reply waa written clee of this great rUht, go etralght to Rebel,
after eome hesitation, and the book dropped doro, take Jeff. Davis, Beauregard and Bragg
into the stream, charged with a letter that was tor your masters, and put thsir collars on your
inteuded to say nothing and effect a sort of bad- necks.
And here let me say that now Is ths time to
inage— which was, nevertheless, a bulletin of a
victory gained over the hard severity of a wo- recur to thee^ fundamental principles, while the
land is rent with anarohy and upheavee with
man till then unapproachable.
Madame Dubois had too much shrewdness the throes of a mighty revolution. While eo.
not to guess that her mysterious correspondent oiety is in this disordered state, and we are
employed, iustead of magic, the art of a skilful seeking security, let us fix the foundation of
the Government on principles of eternal jusdiver.
This game of letters amused ber. At first it tice which will endure for all time. There is an
her intellect, and her curiosity became element in our midst who are for perpetuating

pleased

the institution of Slavsry. Let me say to you,
Tsnneeseeans and men from the Northern States,
that 81avery is dead. It was not murdered by
I told you loog ago what the result would
me.
be if you endeavored to go out of the Union to
save Slavery, and that the result would be
bloodshed, rapine, devastated fields, plundered
villages and cities; and therefore I urged you
be It sj."
to remain in the Union. In trying to save
#
And the word was written.
Slavery you killed it, and lost your owu freeThe young man appeared, and was not the dom. Your Slavery isdead, but I did not murloser. The gift of pleasing belonged to his per- der it. As Macbeth said to Banquo's bloody
son as much as to his style, and he had made ghost,
"Never shake thy gory iocki si mo—
such rapid progress under water that it was
Thou canit not say I did it."
easy to complete his oonqusat on land. They
married.
soon
were
Slavery is dead, and you muat pardon roe if
I do not mourn over ita doad body; you can
Speech of Andrew Johnson.
bury it out of sight. In restoring the State
leave out the disturbing and dangerous clement,
A great Union mau meeting was held at and use only those parts of the machinery
Nashville, Tenuesece, on Friday night, at which which will move in harmony.
Got. Johnson was the principal speaker. The
Now, in regard to emancipation, I want to
following report of his speech is from the Nash* ■ay to tho bluoki that liberty means liberty to
villo Times:
work and enjoy the fraita of our labor. IdleAfter thanking the assembly for the eompll- ness is not freedom. I desire that all men shall
went they had bestowed on him, and a few have a fair start and an equal chance in the
other preliminary remarks, Got. Johnson pro. race of life, and let him auooeed who has the
ceeded to uy that we arc engaged in a great most merit. This, I think, ia a principle o(
struggle for free Government in the proper ac- hearen. I am for emancipation for two reasgreat that she wrote—
"Let us give up this Jesting, which pleased
me for thn moment, but should continue no
longer, and come with your apologias to me at
Chalud."
The lover answered—
"Yes, if you will add •hope."*
"If only a woid la neceaaary to decide you,

so

ceptation of

the term.

ons:

first, because it ia right

in

itself, and

So far as the bead of the tloket is concerned, second, because in the emancipation of tho
the Baltimore Convention has said, not only to slaves we break down an odious aud dangerous
the United States, but to all tho nations of the aristocracy. I think that we are freeing more

determined to maintain and
of free government.
[Applause.] That Convention announced and
confirmed a principle not to be disregarded. It
was that the right of secession and that power
of a Slate to place itself out of the Union, are
not recognised. The Convention bad declared
this principle by its aotion. Tennessee had
been in rebellion against the Government, and

earth, that

we are

carry out tho

principles

whites than blacka in Tenneeeeo.
I want to see alavery broken up, and when its
barriers are thrown down, I want to see indus
trious, thrifty emigrants pouring in from all
parts of the country. Come on ! We need

oapital We want
hereafter
your enterprise and invention, ao that
Tenncss<e may rank with New England in the
arts and mechanics, and that when we visit the
waged a treasonable war against its authority Patent Office at Washicgton, where the ingejust as other Southern 8tates had done. She nious meohanica of the Free 8tates have placed
had seceded just as much as other 8lates had, their models, we need not blush that Tennessee
your labor, your skill, your

and left the U nion as far as she had the power can show nothing but a mouse trap, or some,
to do so. Nevertheless, the National Con- thing of about as much importance. Come on I
vention had declared that a State cannot put We greet you with a hearty weloome to the soil
Itself from under tho national authority. It of Tennessee. Ilere is soil the most fertile >n

said by its first nomination, that the present every agricultural product ; a delightful ami
President, take him altogether, was the man to healthy ollmate, forests, water power, and
steer the ship of Stats for the next four yean. mines of inexhaustible riohnees ; come and help
us redeem Tennessee, and make her a powerful
[Loud applause.]
Next it said—if I may be permitted to speak and flourishing State.
of myself, not in the way of vanity, but to il
But in calling a convention to restore the
lustrate a principle—"We will go into one of State, who shall reetore and re-establish it?
the Rebellious States and choose a candidate for Shall the man who gave his influence and hi#
the Vice Preeidency." Thus the Union party means to destroy the Government? Is he to
declared its belief that the rebellious States are participate in the great work of reorganise
still in the Union, and that their loyal cltlsens tion ? Shall he who brought this misery upon
And
are still citiiens of the United States.
the State be permitted to oontrol its destiniee ?
now there is but one great work for ua to do, If thli be so, then all this preoious blood of our
that is to put down the Rebellion. Our duty is brave soldiers and officers, so freely poured out,
to sustain the Government and help It with all will have been wantonly spilled. All the gloour might to crush out a Rebellion whioh is In rious victories won
bj our noble armies will go
violation of all that Is right and sacred.
for naught, and all the battlefields which have
G«>*. Johnson said he had no impassioned ap- been aown with dead heroeeduring the rebellion
peal to make to the people in bis own behalf. will have been made memorable in vain.
He had not sought the position assigned bim by
n
w ay an mis oirnigi um udMiitivn
the National Convention. Not* roan In all the was thai treason might be
down and trailand

can

truthfully

say that 1 have asked him

to use his influence in my behalf in that body,
for the position allotted to me, or for any other.

On the contrary, I have avoided the oandida*
But while I have not sought it, atill, be*
ing conferred upon me unsought, I appreciate
it the more highly. Being conferred on me
without solicitation I thai I notdtcHnt it. [Applause.] Come weal or woe, sucess or defeat,
sink or swim, survive or perish, I accept the
nomination, or principle, be the consequence*
what they may. I will do what I believe to be
my duty. I know there are those her* who pro*
fees to feel a oontempt for mq, and I, on the
other hand, feel my euperiority to them.
I have always underwood that there la a sort
of exclusive aristocracy about Nashville which
affects to ooodemn all who are not within Its lit*
tie oircle. Let them enjoy their opinion*. I
have heard It said that
cy.

"Worth makes the man, and want of it the fellow."

This »ri#tocraoy has been the banc of the
Slave States; nor has the North been wholly
free from its curse. It is a class which I have
always forced to respect me, for I have ever act
it at defiance. The rtspeot of the honest, intelligent, and industrious class I have endeavored
to win by my oooduat aa a nan. One of the
chief element! of this Rebellion is the oppoeitlon of the slave aristooraoy to being raled by
men who hare risen from the ranks of the peo-

ple.

This aristooraoy hatai Mr. Llnoutn basanas
be was of bumble origin, a ndl-eplitter in early
life. One of them, the private secretary of
Howell Cobb, said to me one day, after a long
conversation: "We people of the South wfll

pat

Therefore I say that traitots
should take a back seat io the work of restoretiou. If there be bat five thousand mea in Ten
nesseo loyal to the Constitution, loyal to freedom, loyal to Justioe, those true and faithful
mea should ooatrol the work of rsorganisation
aad reformatioa absolutely. [Load aad prolonged applause.] I say that the traitor has
oeased to be a oltiten, aod In Joining the rebeltors

puoishod.

He forfeited

lion, has become public
hia right to vote with loyal men when he reaounced bis citizenship and sought to deetroy
a

enemy.

Government.
We say to the most honest and iodustrious
foreigner, who comes from England or Germany to dwell aSoog us, and to add to the
wealth of the country, "Before yoa can be a
oltisen, yoa mast stay here for Ave years." If
we are so oautioas about foreigners, who voluntarily renounce their homp to live with us,
what should we say to the traitor, who, although
born and reared among, us, has raised a parricidal hand against the Govern ment which always protected him ? My judgment b that he
should be subjected to a seme ordeal before he
Is restored to citiienship. A fellow who takee
the oath merely to savs his property, and denies the validity of the oath, is a perjured man,
aad not lo be trusted. Before these repenting
rebels can be trusted, let then bring forth the
fruits of repentance. Ha who helped to make
all these widows aad orphans, who drape the
stmts of Naehrille la mourning, should eaffcr
for his great oriete.
The work is in our own hand* We can destroy this rebellion. With Grant thuaderiag
on the Potomac before Richmond* and Show
our

Yioe President Hamlin on the Union
and ThomM on their march toward AtlanWill
ours.
be
any
will
era
the
Homineei.
day
long
ta,
madly pereiat in rebellion ? Suppoee thai an
At» ratification meeting of tba Union in«n of
equal number be elaln in every battle, it is plain
that the reeult must be the otter extermination Bangor, on Saturday evening, Vloe President
of the rebel*. Ah ! these rebel leader* have a Hamlin was present and mad* a noble addrees.
In tba Whig, tba folstrong personal reason for holding out to save We copy from tba report
their neekt from the halter. And these leaden lowing iketch of bit remarks on tba Union
must feel the power of the Government Trea- nominees for President and Vloe President.
with Abrason must be made odious, and traitor* mast be Raving an Intimate acquaintance
it was appuni-hed and Impoverished. Their great plan- ham Lincoln and ^ndrew Johnson,
that ha sbonld speak of them, which
tations must be seised and divided Into small

8ptre Lines.

dmm)

firms, and sold to honest, industrious men.
The day for protecting fhe lands and negroee
of three authors of the rebellloo Is past, ft Is
high time it was. I have been most deeply
pained at some thinirs which have come under
We get men in command
my observation.
who, under the influence of flattery, fawning
and caressing, grant protection to the rich traitor, while the poor Union man stands out in

am

putting

He who stands off, long and Intimate acquaintance. He knew blm
did not dwell in the
stirriog up discontent in this State and hig- well, and a purer patriot
Governor of Tennesses,
been
had
He
rebel
the
land.
in
is
about
practically
negroes,
gling
is

war

against democracy.

camp and euoourages treason He who in Indiana or Ohio makes war upon the Government
out of regard to slavery, is Just as bad. The
salvation of the country is now the only businets which ooncerns the patriot.
In conclusion, let us give our thanks, not fbrmat but heartfelt thanks, to theee gallant offi.
cers and soldiers, who have oome to odr rescue,
And
and delivered us from the rebellion.
though monfy be expended, though life be lost,
though farms and oitiee be desolated, let the
wir for the Union go on, and the Stars and
8tripes be hatbed, if need be, in a nation's
blood, till law be restored aud freedom firmly

established..

and had represented bis State in ths8enate and
Hons* of Representatives of tbs United States.
From his long and varied experience In the
councils of his oountry, and by his intellectual
abilities and heroic patriotism, he was eminently fit to discharge the duties of President
should he, in the Providence of Qod, be called
Amidst traitors in ths Senate from
to do so.
his own section, he stood unmoved, true to the
Union, and unconditionally loyal to his coun-

rainbow.

I Don't Dance.—A plain,

hey

or wnom are imiori at own, tou who
need
only the overt ad to eonrammate that
unlettered man,
crime. Tbeee men ebould have long slnoe bean
tome

from the book country. In the SUte of Alaba-

ma, came up to Tuscaloosa, and on the Sabbath
went to church. I!e selected a aeat in a con-

Blip, and awaited patiently the am tabling of the congregation. The services commenced. Presently, the music of a full toned
organ burst upon bis astonished ear; he bad
At the same time, the
never heard one before.
genteman who owned the slip came up the aisle,
with his wife leaning upon his arm. As he approaohed the door of the slip he motioned the
stranger to give place to the lady. The movement he did not comprehend, and from the situation of the gentleman and lady, associated
ai it was in bis mind with the music, be immediately concluded that a cotillion or French
contra danoe, or some other danee was Intended.
Rising partly from his esat, be said to him :
"Excuse me, sir—excuse ma, If you pleaae, I
venient

plaaa, to aat and aaaooiata
with thoaa with whom tbay war* la sympathy.
But thara wart a still mora numarooa clasa,
from whum opposition wu to coma, oallad democracy. Tbeaa very man ara mainly gnilty of
instigating tha war; bat for their acta, it never
would have existed. A peraoo, once President
of the United 8tatee, baa stated what would be
done by oortbera Democrats; that troops to
vindioata tha lotegrlty of the Ualon coald not
forth without first paeeing over their deed
aant to their own

go

It was this encouragement given by
ao-callefl northern democrats, that inatU
gated the war, aa baa their unoaaaing oppoaltlon
prolonged it. Hold them to their trae reap tobodice.
tbeee

sibiliuee, aad do not lat them eaoapa or mlaguide tha uninformed. The blood which baa
bean abed, tha amount of treasure expended,
and tha grief which In ao many oaaea baa been
don't danoe!"
felt in the domestic clrole for the heroic dead,
la upon tham. Bat for their acts, the war
the
sweet
heart
one'*
In
about
gy Bearing
and if tbay had dismemories of a mother'e ear* aad affection aad would not have existed,
a plain, simple doty In eapport of
only
a
resistless
charged
a
baa
often
power,
many
fidelity,
the Government, it might have long elnoeoeaaed.
year after that dear mother has found bar rest,
that all
It
to
restrain
the
waa, however, oonaoliag to believe
in
heaven,
wayward
place
lag
but their own
avail
nothing
would
eftffta
their
into
the
and unsettled from rushing
ways of
live in aplta of all
wicked aad abandoned men. John Randolph, dlsgraoe. Tha Union would
or their sympaSouth,
tha
in
rebate
of
efforts
to
bis
ussd
In
iatsr years,
of Roanoke,
repeat
would
Government
tha
and
and always with quivering lips,that while ha was thlsara In tha North,
on the eternal prinoiplaa of
founded
remain
la
hs
a
was
quits young man, Paris,
repeatedly
all."
on the point of plunging rsoklsssly Into the Liberty for

French Infidelity which was so prevalent during
the terrible "Revolution" of the time; bnt waa
restrained by the remembrance of that lar-dls*
taut time, when yet In his infhnoy his mother
used to hays him bead his knees before her,
and with his 111 tie hands la hers, taught him In

sweet bat tremulous tones to say

Father who art," Ac.

(ood

face upon

everything, unlett yon

ugly that you can't.
We are told to bar* hop* and trnst; but
what's a poor fellow to do whoa he can't got
trotted.
Ht U

*

happy bob,

not whom otbtrt may

think, bat who thinks himttlf to bt to.
A bu'b good fortana often turns hla bond;

proceedings.
"Ob, I ad so glad you Ilka bird a. Whet kind

do you moat admire?" aald a jrousf wife to bar
husband. "Ahem! Wall, I think e Rood turkey, with plenty of seasoning," said the boaband, "is about as nloa aa any."
A nobleman
waa

dining

aakad

once

a

clergyman, who
table, "Why

at the bottom of the

the goose was always placed nest to the Parion!" "Really,"said he, "loan gire no reason for it; but your qaeation is so odd, that I
shall never aae a goose again without thinking
of your lordahip."
A lady who had read of the eztenaire manufacture ot odometers to tell bow far a oarriage
had been run,aaid ahewiahed some Connecticut
geniua would invent an Inatrument to tall how
far husbands had been In the evening when
they just stepped down to the Post Offioe!

a steamer crossing the English channel,
Englishman, after disoouraing at length upthis subject, oloeed by saying, "I thank Ood

In
an
on

that I

am an

Englishman."

A Frenchman slU

ting by replied, "I tank Ood that you are an
Englishman too."
A clergyman was lately depicting before a
deeply interested audience, tne alarming increase of intemperance, vben he astonished his
hearers by exclaiming: "A young woman in
try.
died very suddenly last SabWith us, loyally oosts nothing { not to be so my neighborhood
I
was preaching the gospel In a
while
bath,
Out to men who lived in
Is simply infamous.
state of beastly intozioation!"
Ihe midst of treason and rebellion, and who
The head of a turtle, for several days after
adliterally took their lives in their hands, for
its separation from the body, retains and exhibwas indeed
there
to
their
flag,
country's
tiering
much merit. Such waa the position of Andrew its its animal life and aenaation. An Irishman
Johnson, faithful among the feithlees. Sepa- had decapitated one, and some days afterwards
rated from his home, driv«n from his State, bis wis amusing himself by putting sikks In its
mouth which it bit with violence. A lady who
property seised and oonflsoated, bis sonsim*
aaw the proceeding, exclaimed, "Why, Patdtiven
totbe
and
children
prisoned and bis wifs
mountains for ths preservation of their livess rick, I thought tbs turtle was dead." "80 ha
is, ma'am; but the eralker'i not Mntiblt of
irs some of the evidenoes which prove, beyond
ill doubt, the loyalty and patriotism of Andrew
Johnson. I will only add that he has given to
How nc TOLD toe News.— Uere is a speci
ihe Government his unflinching support of all
men of breaking news
gently:
ihe measures which have been adopted to crash
the summer of 1849, a Mr. Jamas
Daring
with
the
>ut this rebellion. He long since saw,
Wlleon, of Weet Jersey, died with the cholera,
( >ye of a sagacious statesman, that slavery could
while eome 50 miles from bis bone.
, lot be left again to Imperil the country's peace
John Rogers waa employed to convey the
, md safety, and has aoted upon that convlotlon
dead body in a-wagon to his friends at bona.
fie is every way eminently fitted and qualified
By inquiry he learned the precise bouse of the
; 'or the poeltion to which be has been nominadeceased. On driving to the door ha oalled to
,
sd, and hs will have our honest and earnest a
respectable looking lady who waa in bet the
( indorsement and support.
made widow, and asked t
newly
Such are ths men put la aomioatioa by the

Respect tiib Bcanix—Napoleon, at St. Helewalking wltb a lady, when a man
The lady
came op with a load on his back
kept her aide of the ptf h, and was ready to assert her precedence of eez ; but Napoleon genu
ly waved her on one side, eaying, "Respect the
burden, madam." Yon constantly eee men
and women behave to each other in a way which
shows that they do not "respeot the burden,"
—whatever the burden is. 8ometimee the burden is an actual visible load, sometimes U is cold
and ragffedness, sometimes it is hunger, some*
times it js grief and illness. Iflget into a little
convict (suppose I jostle or am jostled) with a
half olad, hungry looking fellow in the street
on a winter morning, I am surely bound to be
lenient in my constructions. I expect him to be
harsh, rude, loud, unforgiving ; and his burden (of privation) entitles him to my indulgence. Again, a man with a bad headache is
almost an irresponsible agent, so far as com- ] Jnion organisation for Prealdent and Vioe Prssmon amenltlee go ; I am a brute if I quarrel | dent, worthy personally for their eminent sbilwith him ftir a wry word, or an ungracious act | ty and intsgrity of oar sarasst and unqualified
And how far, pray, are we to push the kind of , upport, to carry ont the great principles set
chivalry whioh "reepects the burden?" As far , orth la the resolutions of ths eoovsntion. Aad
A great ret we have here a large body of mea by whom
m the love of Qod will go with us.
distance—it is a long way to the foot of the J
will be violeatlyaad viadictively opposed,
na, was once

a

hia bad fortane as oftan averts tba htadj of bin
frlsnds.
said:
Ha
be did.
It la not tho quantity of meat, ao much u
"Of President Lincoln, there were no words
In
tba
him
Inoreaee
oorUiallty of tba boat, and cheerfulneee of
would
that
use
he
oould
which
their eetimatlon. They have long loved him tht guests, that makca tho feast.
as thslr cherished and honored Chief MagieMlaa Tucker tays it's with old bachelor* u
trate of the Nation, and be bad baen re-nominwith old wood; it la hard to get than started,
ated, and would be reflected In obedience to bat wban they do Uka (Lama they born prodigthe will of the people. He could only repeat iously.
what be had so often said, that President Lin'•'Never put off till to-morrow what you oan
coln was a man of eminent abilltlee, and of do to
day," aald a mother to a child. "Wall,
adrare and unsurpassed Integrity, who will
then, mamma, let us eat the cranberry pit that
minister the Government wisely and well, and U In tbt ante."
bring the nation out of Its preeent difficulties
Mr. Day adrartiaea tba loan of hit dog; Brown
and plant it upon tba eternal principles of libha will aaoceod In finding hla; tor Jf
hopea
erty. He will certainly do no intentional wrong,
hie hia day," ha doeen't sea why
and wo may repoee in confidence that all his "every dog
should not have hla dog.
every
Day
to
devoted
be
will
nndlvlded efforts
uneelflshly
The more vigoroaa and elevated a man It,
his country's good. The fsarTul responsibilities whloh have rested and wilt continue to rest the higher tenderneea he la capable of,—at on
tht fruit roundt Iteelf Into milder
upon him, are suoh as have been placed on no high trees
other man. Tba contemplation of It alone is and aweeter form than on low onee.
Tht ladles of East Tennessee are represented
fearful; what, then, must b« the reality. But,
under a good Providence, he will sustain and as unquestionably loyal. Tbey Improve every
discharge his reeponslbllities. He (Mr. H ) 9 opportunity to "klee the dear old flag," and
was not unmindful of ths fact that many bad
now and then kiat its good looking dtfendtrt.
complained that the President had been too
Formerly women wtro prohibited from marelow, while others bad also complained tbat be rying until tbey bad spun a eet of btd-fnrnU
had been too fkst, or sven rash In his acts.
ture, and till their wedding tbey wtrt called
With a people like ours, active, reetlve and imspincers, which continua to thlt day In all ltgal
patient, and unused to the scenes of war. he that

city, town, hill-top and cross-roads,
its full power and rosjesty.
The nations or £urope am anxious ror our
overthrow. France takes advantage of our in"
ternal difficulties and sends Maximilian off to
Mexico to set up a monarchy on our borders.
or produce no
The day of reckoning is approaching. The day would provoke no discussion
huis not far distant when the rebellion will be put division of opinion, would be more than
Mexioan
to
this
man. Amid the perils that bad surrounded tbs
attend
will
we
then
and
down,
You can i Ship of 8tate, he had guided ber with the hand
affair, and say to Louis Napoleon
would soon reach the
set up no monarchy on this continent 1 [Great of a skilful pilot, and
him by your votes,
applause.] An expedition into Mexico would quiet haven of peace. Elect
to blm
be a sort of reoreatlon to the brave soldiers who m you will, and in the meantime give
of
thn
in
earnest
and
discharge
the
of
battles
co-operation
(Jnlon,
your
are now fighting the
the Frruch ooncern would be quickly wiped the duties that devolro upon bin.
In a Union organization, composed of men of
out. Let us be united. I know that there are
all
and
for
the
ono
political organisations, it was deemed wisest
country
but two parties now,
identU
the other against it, and I am for my eountry. and best to select a man who had been
I am a Democrat in the strictest meaning of fled with the Democratic party, and the honthe term. I am for this Government because it ored and incorruptible patriot, Andrew Johnis democratic—a government of the people. I son of Tennessee, was nominated for Vice Presdown this rebellion, because it ident, and be spoke of Andrew Johnson from a
for
n

Pat

art to

propriate

the oold, often unable to get a receipt or a
voucher for his los»ea. [Criee ot "That** eoP*
from all parts of the crowd.] The traitor oan
man is
get lueratlve contracts, wbile the loyal
pushed aside, unable to obtain a recognition of
his just claims. I am telling the truth. I care
nothing for stripes and shoulder-straps. I want
them all to hear what I say. I have been on a
gridiron for two years at the sight of these
abuses. I blame not the Qorernment for these
or faithwrongs, whioh are the work of weak
less subordinates. Wronge will be committed
under every form of Government and every ad.
ministration. For myself, I mean to stand by
the Government till the flag of the Union shall
wave over

»
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waa in Chioago tha
A lady Maad of oura
other day, aad waa aaked by bar oooain bov
aha liked tha Balmoral stocking. "Oh, vtry
wall," waa the raply; ••Wall, I, don't," aald
tha oooain, "nor will I wear tbeaa vltbar; tH be

nightly, "Oar hanged if I'll make

a

barber's pole of my lag

fi-r the sake of being ftublotwble !*'

"Doea Mr. Wilson live here?"
"Tea," was tbs reply, "But he'e not at
home to»day.**
"I know he's not at home now, bnt be will
be very eoon, for I've got bin here dead la the
wagon 1"

gr Mr. Foreytb, in a not# to his "Life of
Cicero," a propoi to tb« Roman orator's mo.
ood marriage "Ith ■ women forty jntn bli
junior, eaye"The late Sir Creeswell Creeewill told mo that having once Ib oourt alluded
to a cam before blm m on# of Ibo numerous in*

merriagce 'between Jan.
May.' a Sootcb gentleman wrote to
him atd Mked him, ube vm collecting statl*.
tical Information, whether he ooald explain why
marriages that took place In the period between

•UnoM of unfortunate
uary nod

January

and May turned ont so badly! '* Ths
8cotch ,liks the anelents.haTe a pnjodice against
marrying In May

STSvitasrland, alrsady so rich in bsanUAU
scenery, hu bad * new featurs added to tta
wonders of nature. Nsar St Manrlee in the
Canton ds Vend a grand crystal eavern baa
been dleeoverd, at whloh one srrhrss by boat on
a subterranean lake. The cavern lias 400 mmtree, or 190 foet below the enrfaoe of the earth,
and It la said to bo haaottfnl beyond deeciip.
tlon. It has been named Fairy Orotto, and wfll

shortly hs opened
tal Inauguration.

to

the poblie after

soma lea.

Btowino out a Cajtdix—There is a
foot io domsstlo aeonomy which Is not geoerally known, hot which Is ussful aa saving tlms,
trouble and temper. If the candle ha blow ont.
holding it above you, the wick will not smool-

der down, and may tbsrsfore be eaelly Hghtad
again, but if blown downwards, the eontrary it
the

caas.

Wo And the following going tho rounds,
Young Napoleon t"

on "Our

rsOoasI Howeasypabllessnss was cheated!
^oek,
What ebeap appUnee

•JeiW

"Little Mae" was glortled end

treated,

for the stamp ftvseok.
^ ba tte mMIo foe
he eNe defoased I
WhM

Poo* wee lbs enly
tbe only tewa be ever teak t

T^vatoa

*

Offloial Dispatches from 8eo'j Stanton.
Congress hiving passid a law protidlof for
GEHEBAL 8UMMAEY.
overwhelm the party that adopt* him a
not
of
when
sales
all
of
I
gold
Um
punlshrosot
••ootid time.
WxaatKoroir, June 17.
Tb# President la on a visit to Gen. Grant.
aooompanled by actual delivery, the itook speo
General Dix .—The following
To
The editor of the Saco Democrat ii rery
Maj.
The U. 8. Circuit Court have decided that the ulators art thrown into a panio and gold is no
dispatches hare been reoeivod by this Depart*
much exercised in reference to oar reutark
enrolment act ia constitutional.
longer quoted at the broken* board. Sales meet:
of
that hie patroa saint might be put out
At the late term of the Supreme Court at have been made for 83,22.
City Point 15M, via Jamestown Island
the way in a more quiet way than by hang5.30
A. AT. 16/A —Geo. Smith, with 15,000
the
that
donkej
Journal
Kennebeo
The
aayi
Portland, Frank W.
was admitted

Hl<Ul«ford.Jan* 34, 1804.

ing.

Hi* disordered fancies,

or an

itching

after martyrdom ,s»«es in the remark the whole

copperhead

tribe in danger of

poisoning,

to

practice la all the

Kelley, Esq.,

ovurts of this 8tate.

Gen. Burbridge has suppressed the circulation of the Cincinnati Enquirer in his dtpart-

their presM destroyed, personal liberty de- ment.
stroyed, murders "quietly" perpetrated, The 8enate. on the bill amendatory to the enwiree run away with, and other things too rolment act, have refased to strike out the $300
It never oocured to commutation clause by a majority of three.
numerous to mention.

FO>

PRCSIDINT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Of IhLHtOIB.

The Washington Star says 8eo'y Stanton has
him, that the Dry Tortugaa was a "quiet"
place for retired "eoldlers of fortune," or received a dispatch from Gen. Sherman conthat another "quiet" retreat existed in Bos- firming; the death of the rebel Gen. Polk.
The 12th Maine, re-enlisted veterans, numton Harbor. The Democrat may rest in
••quiet." No one propoees to interfere with bering 310, including 18 offioera, under the
the oopperheads as long as they obey the command of CoL W. Kimball, have returned to
laws. The people have a quiet way of chok- the field.
is
ing them off which is quite effectual, as the Ship building now brisk at Bath, there being more than ten thousand tons in prooess of
Democrat will learn in a few months.

Union

for vice PRESIDENT,

construction ; eight ships, two steamers,
barque, and one schooner.

League platform.

one

It is said that of sixty who have gone to the
A Contention of dolegatea of the Union war from Topsfield, not one has been killed in
battle or died of wounds received in action.
League* wti recently held at Baltimore, and
or TEHNBS8KS.
all were temperanoe men.
Nearly
adopted the following platform—abort and
The House has refuted by a large majority to
CONVENTION.
UNION STATE
expressive:
the Senate bill, for the repeal of the
unlxf. Resolved, That we will rapport (ho adopt
The qualified voters of Maine who desire the
»uthe
and
Vaioa
commutation clause in the present enrol8300
conditional ma'ntcnance of theand
Administration in the vigorous prosecution
the complete
premaoy of th« Constitution,
rehelllon,with the cause
of the war, to the Oomplete and final sup- ment act.
suppression of the existing
efficient
and
all
and
apt
thereof, by vigorous war
pression of the rebellion, and to thia we The Exeoutlve Committee of the National
to a State Coamea..<. are Invited to send delegates
Democratic Committee, have voted that the
pledg* all our energies and effort*.
ventlou t<» be held at
That slavery, being the Democratic National Convention, to be held at
2nd
Resolved,
Jan*
99th/
on
Wedneeday,
Aocoits
cause of the rebellion and the bond of union
candiat 10 o'elook. for the parpoee of nominating
Chicago, be postponed until August 29th.
dates to be supported for Governor, and for two
traitors, ought to be abolished without
among
Silas Woodson has been nominated as Chief
Electors at Large of President and Vlee President,
deUy; and it is the sense of this organi&i- Justice of
ami also to transaot any other business that may
Idaho, ifl place of 8ydney Edgcrton,
tion that slavery in nil forms should be proeome before the Convention,
been
who
has
the
Federal
The basis of repreeentatlon *111 be as follows:
to
Conan
amendment
hibited
appointed Governor of the new
by
Each city, town and plantation shall he entitled to
stitution.
territory of Montano.
jae dslente.and one delegate additional for every
3d.
Resolved, That we hereby approve of
•oventy-flve votes oast for Uov. Cony last SeptemThe editor of the Loyal 8unrise announces
ber. tad one for a fraction of forty votes.
the principle* involved in the policy known
1
JAMES O. BLAINE,
there will be no issue of his paper next
that
a* the "Monroe doctrine."
LEONARD ANDREWS,
W. A. POSTER.
4th. Resolved, That the confiscation act week, as the lady oompositor is to be absent ;
KOAH PKINOE;
of Congrw-e should bo promptly nnd vigo- and that he also is to be absent at the same
DINGLEY, Ja.,
enforced, and that homesteads on tne time. A siugular coincident.
B PRE3COTT.
rously
JAMEt M. LINCOLN,
r_lo_
lands confiscated under it should be granted
State
Colon HtMta
In Somerset county, near Norridgewock, the
H H MARBLE.
to our soldier* and other* who have been
FRANCIS COBB,
f Committee.
worma have appeared, and have eaten the
made indigent by the acta of traitors and army
DANIEL LANE.
leaves from all tho trees over a tract of land a
& 0. LIND8EY,
fe rebels.
OEORUE P. BKWALL,
5/A. Resolved, That every person who mile and a half wide, and are making their way
M. W BROWN.
ION ATI US SARGENT,
bears arms in defence of the national flag is northward.
I
EUGENE HALE.
entitled, without distinction of color or naAndrew Johnson ia a man who, in the Unit*
J
WILLIAM SMALL.
June 1st. 1*4.
| tionality, to tho protection of tho govern- ed States Senate, In one of bia speeches denouncment ho defends to tho full extent of that
ing secession, said, as he pointed his finger in
government's
power.
of Jeff. Davis, "If I were the PresDistrict.
fSih. Rrsolved, That we hereby tender the direction
Oonpre.Mion.iltheConvention—lift
First Congressional Distriot
as traitors, try you
The voters of
our thanks to the aoldiera of the army and ident, I would arrest you
who are unconditionally In fevor of the Union, the
as traitors, and hang you at traitors."
the aailors of the navy.
the Constitution and Laws, and the
of
npremaoy
•oppression of the Rebellion by a vigorous proseAmong the spectators in the gallery at the
cution of the War, are Invited to send Delegates to
Tiik Ex ilk for Treason's sari.—The Cin- Baltimore Convention was Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
a Convention to he held at the CITY HALL, P»rt.
o'elook A. M..
lm*d, on THURSDAY, July 7th. at 10
cinnati Commercial gives tho following rea- it being his first visit to Baltimore since he was
for the purpoee of nominating a candidate fur Repof PresiElector
resentative to Concrees, and an
put into jail for being an abolitionist He was
non for tbo return of Yallandigham:
dent and Vice President.
the guest of the judge of the same court which
The basis of repreeentatlon will he as follows—
so
to
in
remain
was
content
exilo,
Ho
long
Each city and town will beentitled to one delegate,
condemned
him.
view
as distance lent enchantment to the
and one delegate additional for every seventy-flv*
The President has nominated for Judge Adtaken of him by hU followers, and ho found
votes cast for Gov. Cony In IMS. A majority free
tloa will entitle to an additional delegate.
that his abseuce from Ohio gave him more vocate General, with the rault of Brigadier, JoThe Committee will be In session at the hall at 9
than his presence in the State would
o'clock to reoelve credentials.
notoriety
seph Ilolt of Kentucky, the present incumbent,
e:
JOHN LYNCH, Portland,
ho likely to yield. But latterly he has found and for Assistant
P
Judge Advocate Goneral,with
SEWALL N. GROSM, N. Gloucester,
himself in the way of toing forgotten. Ilia
e
JOHN D. LINCOLN. Brunswlok,
the rank of Colonel, Mtyor W. McKce Dunn,
•
own party expressly dinownud his leadorship
JOHN A. WATERMAN, Gorham,
of Iudiana.
n
GEO H. KNOWLTON, Alfred,
in tho late Stato Convention. The ten cent
o'
EDWIN B. SMITH. Saoo.
0
the
that
and
all
Miss A. E. Hanscom, aged sixteen, at a Sabmoney
JOHN WENTWORTH, Klttery,
subscription dried up,
June 31, IBM.
could be scraped together for him*, being in- bath School festival on the 8th inst, at West
vestod in British funds, there was no likeli- Waterville, slipped from a precipice forty feet
hood of farther pecuniary omolument inci- into the basin of the
Casoade, killing ber inUNION AND JOURNAL
dental to exile.
caution to young people not to trifle
atantly—a
his
sudden
that
knew
rou TBK
And Yallandigham
whh danger.
appearance among tho 'men of Ohio' would
1864. give
The Navy Department has received intellihim immense conspiculty. This, he
had no doubt, could be turnod to his advan- gence of the capture of the British steamer SyAt the request of numerous friends we hare altered our deelslon. heretofore expressed, In regard
tage in the Chicago Convention. How could ren , off Beaufort, N. C., with a cargo of liqto Issuing a campaign paper, and annonnoe that
the Democratic National Convention fail to
uors, hoop iron, paper casee, keys, to., by the
we shall oommenoe the publioatlon of the Cam*
do him reverence? If he should not bo mo- U. S. steamer
8th. and close immediately
palgn Jocisal Julyelection.
Keystone 8tate. The prise is an
lested by the President, ho would shine as a
after the Presidential
iron screw steamer, schooner rigged, and of
TlftMB»Afty oents, payable In advance.
hero, and stand a chance for the first honors
If re-arrested there 87 (?) tons burthen.
of thfc Convention.
would be an increased lustre in his martyrTwo men and a boy are going to sail from
The Change of B&ae.
dom, and the role of the martyr martyred New York this week for England, in a little
afresh, and perhaps in Fort Warren, would boat, brig rigged, only fifteen feet long and one
Whatever may bo tbo result of tho attack be much better than that of a forgotten perand three-quarters tons register. This Is the
If cither hero or
son on tho Canada shore.
upon Petersburg, on® fact it apparent to all,
vessel that ever essayed to cross the
smallest
what less than the Yice Presidency
that the crowing of tbo James river with an martyr,
the voyage will take
could the Chicago Convention deem a suita- Atlantic, and it is expected
army one hundred and fifty thousand strong ble reward? We may be sure that the pres six weeks. A fool-hardy experiment.
in lace of a powerful army numbering per- cnce of Mr. Yallandigham in Ohio is simply
About 400 wounded and stok soldiers, belong
his bid for the first or second place on the
to Maine regiments, on their way from Boshaps as many men, and that too without the
ing
be
will
not
and
politicians
Chicago ticket;
loss of a single roan, is one of the most re- slow to see that his calculations have been ton to Augusta, last Saturday evening, were
met at the depot In Portland by a large commarkable succe*** in military history. Grant pretty shrewdly made.
pany and received with welcome shouts. Renow has his forces concentrated ; bis bsse of
Grant's New Movement.—Tho Washing- freshments were distributed in abundance, and
supplies is as secure and certain as it was at
of, after whioh they gave three
be
is
to
imme*
ton correspondent of the Boston Advertiser, eagerly partaken
Falmouth, while if Richmond
chefers for Portland, and departed for Augusta.
is
made
of
the
attack
that
tho
to
in
reference
upon speaking
crossing
diatoly attacked,
The Richmond Sentinel of the ISth says:
ths weakest sido. With the capture of Pe- James river, huts :
"Geo. Hunter's cavalry have raided through
the
reached
bccomes
Iku
Grant
Richmond
General
isolated,
that
Now
being
tersburg,
James river, it is not improper to stato that Nelson County, upon the line of the Charlotft point upon one of tbe two railroads con-:
he has achieved up to this tiioe exactly what tesville Railroad. They have also operated on
necting Richmond with tbe Gulf States. he intended when
he crosscd tho Rapidun. Concord, 18 miles cast from Lynchburg, and
That once in oar possession tbo destruction and that he has not deviated ten miles from upon Campbell Court House, in a southerly
of tbe Danville road becomes a matter of his proposed line of march at any place. direction. The purpose seems to have been to
His crossing at tho North Anna was under- isolate Lynchburg,and possibly lay siege to it."
must fight outeasy accomplishment, and Lee
taken for tho purpose of effectually destroyaids of his strong fortifications.
Bridget Fayhay, an Irish woman of sixty or
ing the section of the Virginia Central railThs object of our cavalry raids north of road between Hanover Junction and Gor- seventy years, was killed on the Grand Trunk
Riobmond has been tbe destruction of tbe donsville, thereby preventing the return of Railway, near the Portland Company's works
northward under any circum- on the 8th. She was gathering chips upon the
railroads in that direction, and a movement Lee's armv
stanccs. This work was accomplished in the
track when a train came along and run over
of Le« north bccomes an impossibility.
most thorough manner, rendering it itnpos»i
her. Her head was crushed to a shapeless
new movement an exthis
of
on
an
armv
to
bio
Washingmoving
Speaking
supply
mass, and the brains scattered along the track
has
thus
Grant
Northern
the
General
that
from
South,
ton
being
Virginia
change remarks
sinco our forces for rods. An inquest was held, and a verdict
transferred his forces to a section which is utterly exhausted of food
returned of accidental death.
croned the Rapidan.
much more favorable for his operations than
They have forced Lm back sixty miles, A gentleman in conversation remarked to
that where he has b«en for the past two wseks, through four ooinpleto lines of fortifications,
President Lincoln on Friday that nothing could
and is free from tbe malaria which would captured 12,000 prisoners by actual count defeat him but Grant's
capture of Richmond,
We
of
and twentj-three pieces
artillery.
hare dsoimated bis army bad he remained on
have lost less than 0000 prisoners, one-half to be fu lowed by his nomination at Chicago and
the Chickahomioy. He has also effected that of whom were
stragglers, and only three acceptance. "Well" said the President, "I
union with Geoeral Butler which hasssemed guns. Being the attacking party we havo feel very muoh like the man who said he didn't
lost a few more in killed and wounded than want t6 die particularly, but if he had got to
so desirable, and will now approaoh his graat
the enemy, but only a few. We havo lost die, that was precisely the disease he would
movement
a
with
task again,
preliminary
seventeen general officers and the enemy like to die of."
under circumstances
oo

ANDREW JOHNSON,

6ELSON

CAAJPAIGN_OF

doobtlea
Petersburg,
which afford the most solid
Jo his sucoess.
What wall

ground

bk done with

for

hope

him.—We did

not urge the Government to hang the traitor
Vallaadighara, as eome of oar oontemporari« charge, nor do we advise euch a couree
under the eiroamitaocee; bat wo did mj aod
do bow

repeat, that to preserve a proper dig-

nity the Government
peeled. If a pereoa

taunt

ie

make ite

aote res-

plaoed beyond

oar

aeeutaed oaaee, and* the
jodgaeat agaiaet bin daring the war, and
ha retarne, the Government
by winking at
hie return admits one of two
things—that
liaae for

a

real

or

ie

the judgment was wrong,or that the Government ie not In a position to enforce its doEither born ot the dilemma is far
orese.

from flattering.
But wa are content to aeeume that the
(iuvsrnaent ssss that by waiving ite right of
in thie

particular oass, maeh
good may mult to the Republic. Vallandighaa returns to be egnia eografted upon

punishment
the

oopperhead

ticket.

Us will attend the

Chiosgo oon vent ion, will make a tpesch and
]<rd>«pe get the nomination for vios PresiVnt, while the hundred thousand a^jority
ngaitmt his patty ia Ohio last year, will bs
bu 4 prelude to the grand chorne that win

twenty-fivo.

at the Washabout noon.
last,
Friday
Hew Publications.
Some red stara for fireworks ignited by the heat
Harper's New Monthlt for July is re- of the sun, exploding the laboratory. In the
oeived. The cootents are as follows:—The yard were about 1200 men and 300 women.
Drummer Boy's Burial—Soenes in the War The alarm waa immediately given, and after the
of 1812—Coal & Coal-Mining—Soundings, fire was extinguished 10 bodies were taken from
all illustrated Laura and ber Hero—How the rains burned to a crisp, and as
many more
it happened —Doomed to Music —Threo
The scene at the yard
some fktally.
loured,
of
the
Noble—
in
Years
Montgomery—One
waa of the most heart-rending description.
My Boat—The Unkind Word, by the author
or "John Halifax," illustiated—The ForA young ofioer, in a letter to his mother just
tunes of War—In Dixie—Old Lamps for before the battles of the Wilderness, says: "My
New—The Heart's Longings—Ths Contrast. entire hope is in tba cross of my Savior. In
Also continuation of Thackeray's "Dennis this
hope I am always happy. We pray here
Duval," and Dickens'"Our Mutual Friend." in the army, mother, just tba same as at home.
The same God who watobee over yon, also
The Lapt's Friend for Jcx.t.—The July
Is
one
of
tho
best
guards me. I always remember yon, mother,
this
magasine
number of
engravings and fashion in my prayers, aad I know yon never forget me
yet issued. The steel
plate are of a high order. Themusioof this In yours. All that I am, tinder God, I owe to
number is a Grand March from the opera of you, dear mother.*'
Faust. The literary reading is good. This
In the recent engagement near Riohmond,

A terrible

explosion oocurred

ington Arsenal

on

•

gaining in favor. Prioo
magasine is rapidly
$2.00 a year; 20 oents a single number.
Address Deacon 1Peterson, 319 Walnut St.

Philadelphia.

Godeyt Lady's Book for July is received.
It oootaiaa a spUadld eolored fashion plate,
eix figures, storiss, new music, patterns, Jtc.
No lady oan wall do witboat it
Arthur's Magaxit* for
Joly is received,
this
comaoocing a new volume.
Terms $2,00 a year la advance; four

Dumber

copies,

two of the Maine reoraits, brothers, from Bremen, were in great peril, bat reoaped unharmed.
The shoulder strap of one of them, Lieut.
Keen, was shot away and several ballets pierced
hisooaL The flag borne by his brother, Daniel
Keen, was pieroed by soma forty-nine bullets
and one cannon shot, and the oolor guard of
twelve men all killed orwounded around young
Keen, while he was flat upon his back bearing
of the enemy. He at
up his flag in the ffcoe
length eeoaped unbanned, still holding his banner in the smoky brevse.

men, attacked Petersburg this morning.
Gen. Butler reports from bis observatory,
has proved itself1 'a social refiner and ci vllixer.''
near Bermuda Hundreds, that there baa been
termini
both
at
It is fortnnata that the people
and the troops and trains of
Put on sharp fighting,
are so easily refined and civilised.
the enemy were, oa be writes, moving from
as if retiranother engine, Mr, Journal, by all means.
across the
the

engine running between Augusta and Gardiner,

The Chiosgo Tribune styles Fremont's
letter of aoceptanoe as "the last will and
testament of the late John C. Fremont."
That letter has excited the admiration of the
entire copperhead pros. Is such an admiration

an

evidence of its

loyalty?

The consecration of a ••Soldiers' Monument" in memory of those who have fallen
in the present war, was dedicated in Bangor
on Friday.
Judge Kent delivered the oration, and the, whole affair was very success-

fully managed.
In the

oourse

of

an

examination for the de-

city

Appomattox,

Gen. Hancock is not near enough to
render Gen. Smith anj aid.
The Riohmond papers have nothing to in*
dlcato a suspicion of our crossing the James

ing.

They (the rebels) expected

river.

to be at-

tacked from the aireotion of Malvern Hill.
7.30 P. M.—Our latest report from Smith
He bad carried a line of en
was at 4 P. M.
trenohments at Bcatty's House, the colored
troops assaulting and oarrying'the rifle pits
with great gallantry, but ho had not carried
the main line. He describes the rebel artillery firo u rory heary. He expeots to assault
this line just before dark. Gen. Hanoock is
within three miles ot (ion. Smith.
City Point, Va.t 7 30 A. Jlf., 16M, via
Jamestown Island 11 45 A. Af.—At 7.20 P.
M., yesterday, Gen. Smith assaulted and carried the principal line of the enemy's works
before Petersburg, taking thirtoon cannon,

an exgree of B. A., at Cambridge, under
aminer whose name was Payne, one of the
questions was, "Give a definition of happi- several stands of colors and between 300 and
ness." To which a oandidato returned the 400 prisonors. This lino is two miles from
Gen. Hanuook got up and took
following laconlo answer:—"An exemption Petersburg.
on Gen. Smith's left at 3 A. M. tofrom Payne."
j. The.ro was heavy firing in that dirootion from 5 to 0 o'clock.
A dispatch from "Don't Hard" Landing,
OOBRESPONDIjNOE.
Va., 10th lost., at one P. M., saysAlter
Cold Hardor, Iianovcr Co., VaM )
sending my dispatch of this morning, from
Juno 9,1864.
the heights southeast of Petersburg, I went
(

Sitlon

marched through Childsburg and Newmarket, encamping on Ero Croak. On tha 10th
crossed tho North Anna «nd encamped at
Buck Chllds, about three miles northeast of,
Trevillian. My intention waa to break tho
railroad at tbie station, march through Mechanicsville,cut the Gordonsville and Char*
lotteerille railroad near Lydsev's House, and
then maroh into Charlottesville; but on aiv
found the
riving at Buck Child's House I front.
On
immediate
in
my
enemy's cavalry
the morning of the llth Oen Zacbeit, with
his division, and Col. Gregg's brigade of
Gen. Gregg's division attacked the enemy,
and after an obstinate contest drove them
from successive lines of breastworks, through
an almost impassable forest, back to Trerillian Station. In the meantime Gen. Custar
was

ordered with bis

brigade

to

proceed by

>

reach tho Station
in the rear of the enemy's cavalry. On his
arrival at this point the enemy broke into *
complete rout, leaving bis dead and nearly
all of his wounded in our hands, also twenty
officers, 500 privates and 300 horses. These
operations oocupiod nearly the whole of tbe
day. At night I encamped at Treviilian
a

contrary road, so

Station,

and

on

as

tbe

to

moroing

of tbe 12th

commenced destroying the railroad. From
this point to Louisa Court House tbe work
was most thoroughly done,—the ties burned
and the roils rendered unserviceable. Tho
destruction of the railroad oocupied until 3
o'clock of this day. I directed Gen. Forbert

When I left BiddefordJ over tho conquered lines with Gen. Grant
relative to events of in- and the engineer officers. Tho works are of
agroed
terest which might occur under ray observa- tho very strongest kind—uioro difficult evon
tion, but a constant move and a pressure of to take than was Missionary Ridge at Chatduties havo prevented thus far. Amid the tanooga. Tho hardest lighting wits done by
confusion of the camp, howover, I will at the black troops. Tho forts thoy stormed
After tho
were, I think, the worst of all.
tempt to record a few things.
The third detachment <»f the32d Reg. Mo. affair was over, Gon. Smith wont to thank
Vols, left Augusta May 17, arrived in Wash- them and toll them ho was proud of their
ington 19th, and came on tosBello Plain. courago and dash. Ho says they can't be
Hero wo joined thosocond detachment of the excelled as soldiers, and that hereafter ho
regiment, and marched to North Anna river will send them in a difficult place as roadily
by way of Fredericksburg and Bowling Groen* as the best white troops. Tlwy captured six
Here wo joined our first detachment, and out of the sixteea guns which he took. The will not exceed 1G0."
E. M. STAjrrOx,
found the men in good spirits though much prisoners ho took wero from Beauregard's
(Signed)
Secretary of War,
fatigued by the long marches snd hard fuiight command. Some of thoin said they had just
battles which they had endured. We then crossed tho Jatnus river above Drury's Bluff.
WAsnrxoTox, Juno 19—9.45 P. M.
carno on to our present position in connec- I do not think any of r*o> army had reachTo Maj. Gen. Dix:—Thii evening a distion with tho ninth army corps—we aro in ed Petersburg when Gen. Smith stormed it.
dated at 9 o'clock
tho 2d brigade, 2d division. Wo aro now They seoraod to be there this morning, how- patch from Citj Point,
tho Department.
has
readied
this
the
to
hold
in
a
north*
morning,
about seven utiles irom Richmond,
ever, and making arrangement*
The town It reports that our forces advanced yesUrd.iy
easterly (Jiroction, on about tho same ground west side of the Appomattox.
of tho front of Po
where McClollan's right wing was turned by they cannot think of holding, for it lies di- to within about a tnilo
occuStonewall Jackson in 'G2. The country over rectly under our guns. Tho weather con- tersburg, where thev found tho enemy
which wo came for 25 or 30 miles has the ap tinues splendid.
pying u new line of entrenchments, which,
after succenivo assaults, we failed to carry,
pearanceof onocontinued battlefield—strong Ci/y Point, 4.15 P. M. 1G/A, via Jameshut hold and havo entrenchcd our advanced
town 11.45 P. JV.—Gen. Butler report* fruni
defences and sad desolation.
Our regiment is at the front, skirmishing Bermuda Hundreds that tho*onemy liavu positions within tho enemy's lino. It is inwith the enemy.
Vory strong defences are abandoned the works in front of that place. ferred that Beauregard has been reinforced
from Leo's army.
thrown up hore; heavy batteries aro beinjr Qen. Butler's troops are now engaged in
No report has been received by tho Departput in position. The country is full o( tearing up the railroad between Petersburg
all moving to and Richmond.
concerning the casualties of our army
miles
ment,
for
around,
many
troops
The following dispatch does not designate in its operations since crossing the James
their respective positions in tlio contemplated
menof
strugglo. It may be said that tho siego of the hour, but it is supposod to be later than river, except tho doath Maj. Morton,
tioned yesterday.
Richmond is fairlv begun. Tho rebels havo the preceding:
Qon Sherman reports that the enemy gavo
Ives' Junction, Va., 10th.—I camo down
mado frequent charges to break our line, hut
above Powhattan with a way last night in tho midst of tho storm and
as often turned back with great slaughter, from the
pontoon
Col. Wentworth is in command of tho regi- dispatch for Secretary Stanton Just as I darkness, and at daylight our pickets entered
and
Brown
Col.
Liout.
Mui. Doering left, Capt. Pitkin reported to mo that Pe- his lines from right to left. The whohtarmy
ment.
is now in pursuit as fat as Chatahoolha. I
Assistant Surgeon Kimball is tersburg was in our possession.
are present.
on tho field.
Surgeon Trafton and Assistant
Nothing of recent date has been heard start at oneo for Marietta. from
No military intelligent
any other
Surgoon Smith aro at the division hospital, from Gen. Sheridan, buttho Richmond Whig
I

Friend Butler

to write you

of the 15th contains a dispatch from Gen.
Loo, stating that Shoridun had been routed
in an cng«goment with Fiti Hugh Loo and
Hampton, losingt500 prisoners and leaving
his dead and wounded on tho field.
A dispatch frotp Gen. Sherman, dated last
night at 9 o'clock, has been received. It
It may tako a number of only states the relative position of the foroes.
timent here.
months to accomplish the object, but tho end No ongngements had yet occurred.
Edwin M. Stanton,
will come.
(Signed)
I am at the front every day, but tho most
Secretary of War.
of tho time at the division
Washington, June 18—10 P. M.
Our regiment has been unacr fire nearly
6en. Dix:—The following dis
the
To
sinoe
began—usually
campaign
Maj.
every day
in the front. This, in connection with the patch from Gen. Grant, dated yeeteiday at
fact that it was unaccustomed to camp lifo, City Point, has been received by this Departhas served to reduco it very materially in ment :
The 0th corns this morning carried two
numbers. Wo have now about four hundred
and eighty efficient fighting men. The loss more redoubts forming part of the defences of
and four
among tho officers has been proportionally Petersburg, capturing 450 prisoners
great. Some companies havo not a commis- guns.
Our successes are being followed up. Our
sioned officer left. The reputation of our
regiment is high for its fighting qualitios. forces drew out from within fifty yards of
We hope this bloody war will soon close and tho enemy's intrenchinents at Coal Harbor,
made a flank movement of an average of
peace attain be enjoyed.
l. u. w.
Yours,
fifty-five miles march, crossing the Chickahominy nud the James River, the latter
2,000 foot wide and eighty-four feet deep at
of
Reporta drops.
tho point of crossing, and surprising thoenowas done
Tho wheat Colds of Long Island, whero a my's rear at Petenburg. This
show a without the loss of a wagon or a piece of
is
wheat
of
amount
raised,
large
to artillery, and only al out 150 stragglers were
but some is
about two miles in tho rear of the regiment
Surgeon Trafton is peculiarly popular with
the regiment. As a proof of this, the "boys"
recently presented him, us a testimony of
their high esteem, a most splendid sword,
sash and spurs, costing two hundred dollars.
"Oo to Richmond" is the prevailing sen-

hospital.

lodged, owing
growth,
From Central and Southern Mis-

Katrains.

have cheering accounts. Owing to
the backwardness of the spring, wheat har>
vesting will he fullj two weeks late. The
St. Joseph, Mo., says wheat that was not
totally killed by hard freezes last winter,
looks promising. In Iowa, Clayton county,
the wheat promises a fine yield.
Tho accounts from Minnesota, one of the
largwt wheat States of the Uuion, are very

souri

wo

picked

up by the

om

my.

In covering this movement Warren's corps
and Wilson's cavulry had frequent skirmishes
with tho enemy, each losing from fifty to
sixty in killed and wounded, but inflicting
an equal if not a greater loss on the enemy.
Tho 18th corps (Smith's) were transferred

from White House to Bermuda Hundred by
water, and moved to the rear of Petersburg
on tho right of them, and surprised or rather
works north*wcst
favorable. Tho prospects wcro novor better, J captured the very strong
of Petersburg, before sufficient force could
and a large crop is anticipated.
to hold thnui.
In Canada West the prospects are good, bo got there by tho enemy
lie was joined the night following thia
but there may not bo a great yield. \V ajno
the 2d corps, which in turn capcounty, N. ¥., will give a full averago crop. capture by

Kansas is doing remarkably
well, and the winter wheat is improving.—
Tho summing up of the crop in Illinois is
cheering. The increosod quantity of spring
whoat will more than compensate the damago dono to winter wheat. And the Cinoin*

Spring wheat in

tured more of the redoubts. Further south
of this tho corps was followod by the 9th,
with the result abovo stated.
All tho troops are now up except two dhrisions covering the wagon trains, and they
Will DO

up wnigm.

The «nemy in their endeavors to reinforce
nati Gazette says tbe Central and Western
abandoned their entrench toon to
of
Petersburg
States will grow a greater crop
spring
Bermuda Hundred. Tliey no
of
front
in
this
and
wheat than was ever lenown before,
doubt expected troops from north ol tbol
will ohook speculation in flour.
their plaoee before we!
The prospects through the West are much Jittnee Hirer to take
took advantago of this I
better tnan they were in the early spring. In discovered it. Butler
once on the railroad and
at
movod
and
lha
has
weather
plank
California tho dry
injured
it. road between Riobmond and Petersburg,
crop, in some localities nearly destroyed
of.
The corn crop looks favorable. An unu- which be hopes to r-itain pot*cssion
Latib.—Unofficial dispatches show that at
has
been
in
New
area
Jersey
sually large
8 o'clock this morning the enemy still oocu-1
planted, and looks promising. In New York
fields
much
pied Petersburg.
the farmers have
larger
Nothing to-day from Shorman or Hunter.
than usual.
Sheridan report*
Dispatches from Gen.
Grass promises an abundant crop. The
near Gordonville.
brilliant
Twenty
fields
in
some
is
and
rank
victory
badly
growth
officers, 500 privates and 300 horses were
ioagea.
the destruction of
The fruit promote vary greatly in dilfcr- captured; alio announce
In Delaware apples and pears tbe Virginia Central Railroad. He attacked
ant Motions.
will be light, aleo in aome fkru of New Jer- Gordonsville, but tbe eqpmy being reinfotoed,
be large. be thought it prudant to retire.
bojr. Tbe peaob crop promisee to
and wounded la 575; of
in
of
veteran
Toe
produoers peaches parte of Our lo« in killed
New Jersey predict a large jteld. Benj. these 490 were wounded.'
A more detailed report will be made here*
Reed, ot Hightstown, has 180,000 trees in
Ocean oounty that are io hearing, and is after.
E. M. Stitton,
(Signed)
proposing to send to market 224,000 bushels.
Secretary 04 War.
Tbe fruit orop of tbis£tate, south of Raritan Bay, from preaent appearances will be
WAaacrarox, June 18—11 P. M.
▼erf large.
ToMaj. Gt*. Dix:—Dispatches from Gen.
In Maine the crops look well. We underHe restand the apple-trees will yield a good crop, Sheridan have just been received.#
a victorv over the enemy at Trevlllian
The
better.
looked
ncrer
dry
and tbe grass
ition, on the Virginia Central railroad,
weather may lesMn it somewhat, bat the raa few miles south of Gordonsvills, where
cent showen in this Tioinity bare done mueh
of Maine Gen. Lse reported a rebel victory. lbs offigood, and we trust tbeforfarmers
It is cial report is as follows:
their
toil.
rewarded
be
will
amply
••I havs the honor to report to von of tba
true some of them are a little given to eroakarrival of my oommand at this point. Also
ing, and re preaent their proapeete aa rather to
report its operations sinos leaving Newdoll, but we judge from present appearanoes
I crossed Pamunksy nvsr on
more cause for gratitude than castle Ferry.
have
will
they
a the 7th, marching via Oatlett's, ana encampmake
to
luch
We
are
glad
for.groaning.
of tba
record of tbe crops of our ooontrt. ed on Bering Creek. On ths morning
pleasing
and
march,
the
I
resumed
8th
encamped
be
for
Let ns hope for the best, and
grateful <
9th J
three miles west of the station. On tbe

planted

Krte

what

we

Kate.

quarter

has boen received to day.
E. M Stanton.
Secretary of War

(Signed)

WAsmNaroN, June 20—10 P. M.

To

day on
tbe

Gen Dix: — No operation tothe Jamas river have been reported to

Maj.

department.

The Richmond

Dlipalckn,

Enquirer of

tbe 18th

girss

the following from Beauregard to firmer,
dated Petersburg, 16th, 0 P. M.:
Sir—The sassy made two attacks on oar
lines this afternoon, bat were repaleed with
low. We
captured 400 prieooere, including
eleven commissioned officers. .All quiet at
thia moment.
Communicmtion waa interrupted on the railroad to Petersburg, but after tearing up the track and pulling dowa
300 yarde of telegraph wire, the Federate
were ao warmly pressed that they backed out
and retreated after making a atubborn fight
until Into in the evening. The principal
fighting occurred two milee from Cheater,
where we rcpulaed the enemy and took two
lines of their breastworks. Wo aleo captured a few prieoners. Some of tho enemy's
dead aod wounded felt into our handa. Tie
enemy'a forree conaiated oL about 2,500, all
told. Our force oonaiated of Pickett'e division. Our whole loea ie not heavy.
Tlio following dispatch baa been received
from Gen. Lee:
Headifuartert, June 17/A.—'To bis Exoellency Jefferson 'DavlaAt 11 o'clock last
night we took the breaetworka at Uowlettt
House. The battery at Howletfs is also bain g re-established.
Five vessels have been sunk by tho enemy
in Treat's Reach. Teh steamers are within
theReaoh, behind the monitors.
Some fighting occurod near Petersburg
thia morning, without result.
I have ordered the railroad at Port Wattehall Junction, which was destroyed, by the
enemy yesterday, to be repaired ana reopened.
R E Lb.
The Enquirer also save: A gentleman who

to advance with his division and Gen. Davis'

brigade of Gen. Gregg's division, and attack
the enemy, who had been reinforced by infnntry during the night, and had also constructed rifle
pita about five miles from Gordonsville. The advanoe waa mftde, but as
the enemy's position was found too strong to
nMault, no assault was made. On tho extreme right of our linea a portion of tho reserve brigade carried tho enemy's works
twico, and was twice driven therofrora by infantry. Night closed the eoutcst. I found
that the ammunition of the command was
not sufficient to continue tbe engagement.
The next day cars also canio down to where
Tho en*
wo \vcr« engaged with tho enemy.
etnv's loss was very heavy. My losses in
killed and wounded will oo about 575, of
I brought off
whom 490 were wounded.
277 in my ambulanoos, all that could be
transported. I captured, and havo now with
mo, 370 prisoners of war, including twenty
cummiosionod offioers. My loss in captured

Rebel

left Lynchburg on Thursday states that a
Yankee force, 15,000 strong, under Uuntsr,
Averill and Crook, waa at Foreat depot oo
the Virginia and Tennessee railroad, some

eight

or

havo done

ten miles from

road.

a»good

A train of

ears

deal of

Lynchburg. They
damage

to the rail-

arrived from Danville last
baa not been accom-

night. The Yankee bet

plished.

Later.—It further adda: Gen. A will's

forces have homed the railroad bridge ovef
Tye river, in Nelson oounty, 24 miles from

Lynchburg. They also burned the Arrlngton depot, and pa»ed on to Amherst Court
IIOUBO.
•
Later information reporta Crook within six
miles of Lynchburg.

fy Hon. William 11. Seward, in answer
to un invitation to attend the Lincoln and

So far
Johnson ratification meeting, said
hs an expression of my concurrence in the
nominations and platform is concerned, everybody knows tnat, substantially, I was
committed in detail to all that the Convention has now done, long before a delegate
was choson, and oven lunjg beforo the Convention itself was called. The secret of thosuocess of tho Convontion is, that tho Am*ricnn
an* a wise, true and liberty-loving and
people
humane nation, and, being such, it could,
under the misting circumstances, do nothing
and aay nothing, more or less, than iust what
the Convention has now
spoken in fta name,

haa recommended anal I be done. For
let tho people aend men and aupplies to tho armies in the field, and thus enable them "to fight it out on the aame line
if it takes all summer." Tho election of
Lincoln and Johnson, at tho closo of a iuocessful campaign, will then speak the people's
decision, tnat sliivorv has perished and that
the American Union Is invincible.
and
the

present

HT Tho lata Diahop General Polk, who
recently killed Id the rebel army, nil*
Woat Point student, and the inheritor ofm
largo property, including nlantatione and
ilavee. lie graduated in 1827,«when Bishop
Mcliraino wus chaplain at Weet Point, ana
it was through the influence of this prelate,
then a aim pie clergyman, that young Polk
was

An offioial statement represent* our low to
decided to enter the church, lie waa one of
have been eevere in tbe assault on tho enemy's
those who had it In hie power to aid the Govworks on Saturday, but no officiul list of the
ernment at tho tiino when hie influence would
casualties has been received.
have been greatly felt, but he threw it into
Gen. Sherman, in a dispatch dated this
the balance lor the rebollion, and took an acwas
P.
at
M., sajs:—I
prema- tire
evening, 7.30
part in promoting the schemcs of the sehad
abantho
that
ture in announcing
enemy
and thero is no doubt that hie
ceeeionists,
doned his position. 1 basod the report on
ecclesiastical position enabled him to
that of all the army commanders. 'I lie ena> high
All
exert a wide and malignant influence.
my had thrown back his flanks and abandon account*
agree that since hiooonnection with
ed all his works in front of Kensan Mounthe army he has become demoralised.
tain, but holds that mountain as the apex of
behind
were
his position, and bis flanks
Ef A "Peaco Democrat" in the New York
Noonday and Masses Creek. Wo hava
pressed him pretty close to-day nlthoogh Daily News claims that Gen. Fremont is the
the continued rain makes all movements almoat available candidate for the peace Dam*

most an

impossibility.

Gen. Foster, commanding the Department ocracy. He saja:
If I am to vote to defeat Abraham Linof tbe South at Hilton Head, forwards the
following dispatch, dated 16th of June, at coln, and not for a principle, I think GenHilton Head, S. C.:—-"1 have the honor to cral Fiemont is the most available man. Ha
roport that I have to-day received from Ma- is the first one that haa had the moral oourjor Gen. Sam Jones, commanding tho rebol Hge to drop the aeneelem appeal for a vigorforces in this Department, a letter, stating ous prosecution of hoetilitiea, and he has tho
that five general officers of tho United States, strongest elements to defeat the Administraprisoners of war, had been placed in Charlos- tion. If, as the War Democrat* say, we
ton, to bo retained there under our fire. must sacrifice principle to eeoura the defeat
Against this weak and cruel act I havo pro- of Abraham Lincoln, we can oertainly poll
tested. In the meantime tho fire on tho city more votea by uniting on Fremont than wa
is continued. I respectfully ask that an can by making another and a third nominaequal number of rebel officers of squal rank tion.
may be sent to mo, in order that I may place
them under tho onotny's firo as long as our
ty We are glad to aee that Congress haa
officers are exposed in Charleston."
a law
or
bo-

Department has issued a retaliatory
order, transferring to Gen. Foe tor an equal
This.

number of rebel general officers, to be treated in tho manner proposod as long as our
officers aro exposed in Charleston.
Edwin M. Stanton,
(Signed)

Secretary of War.

From Gen. -Sherman's Command.

Washington, June 22—10 P. M.

passed

against making
passing
gold, silver or other metals, attaching severe penalties to its violation. The
bogus array copper coin' now circulating so
freely, ie an irapoeition on the publio, a sort

gus ooro, of

swindling on a email aoale, their real
worth being about thirty oeots a hundred.
Refuse them altogether.

of

To Maj.
Dispatches
The total debt of tbeooantryontba lutof
City Point, at 7 1*2 this afternoon, report no tbia
month will bo $1,725,000,000.
aro
in
Movements
fighting to-day.
progress
Gen. Dix:—

which

aro

not now open for

from

publication.

Richmond papers report an attack on
Lynchburg by Gen. Hunter on Saturday,and
that he nas rrpulsed. It is believed, however, that it was nothing more than a reconnoi»sance, and having ascertained tho plaoo
to bo strongly defendsd. Gen. Hunter withdrew, and is now operating upon tbe enemy's
communications at other points.
A dispatch from Gen. Sherman's head*
quarters, dated yesterday ovening at naif
past 8 o'clock, states that it has rained almost incessantly; in spite of whioh our lines
have been pressed forward steadily, and an
important position gained bv Gen. Howard.
The enemy mads a desperate attempt to

Hmn'i Sambcci Wins.—Mr. Bpeer, an enthusiastic horticulturist in New Jersey, baa m
very excellent wino made from the Juice of ouU
tirated Portugal Sambaco or Port irapa. Tbo
best judges proaoaooo It superb It Is Mid to
have been adopted by the New York Hoepital

phyniciatis generally, aa a eery eapertor
wine, and held In liich estimation ft»r Ite medical properties. la aleo recommended by many
medical gentlemen aa intaluabls for female
weakneee and gaoeral debility. We tooehad It
to oar Hp* somewhat unwillingly, bat vera
agreeably diaappointed in flodiof ooa of tbo
moet delicious wlnea we bate arer lasted. W«
bope that oar leadiag physlckM will taM tbo
rirtaeebf this wiaa.^Jr. F. Timtt.
Sold by our drugxists.
*nd

retaka this position last night, making seven
diitinct aamults on Gen. Whittaker'e brigST Mrs. L. A. Pose employs none bat tfco
ado of Stanley's division, and losing not lees best and moat tasty milliners to bo fimnd. Bat
than 700 or 800 moo. 200 were killed and her advertieement in tbia paper.

left on Whittaker'e front. Tbe aseanlt was
followsd by a bsavy firs of artillery, under
whioh tbe poeition was fortifisd, and is now
safis. Our cavalry is aeross Nooodav crssk,
23d eorpe
on our Isft, and one brigade of tbe
is across "Noses" crssk, oo lbs right, bat
tho rebel lea is behind a swamp, and the
rains prevent any advanoe. Fighting bas
been quite severe at all points, tbe enemy insisting stubbornly, and attempting the offensive whenever theyoan.
General Sigel reports from Martinsburg today that there is no troth in tbo statemsnt
of tbe Philadelphia Inquirer of the Slat, in
relation to a raid of Mosby. Winoliester it
not oooopied by the enemy, nor are the telegraph wires oat between that plaoe tad Har-

per's Ferry.

intelligence
(Signed)

No

from any other quarter.
Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

I
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Brighton Cattle Market
u»,
Alwrllret-tyUle
11 nn

Bbeepaad*lambT&i

fMcna -Jfrht««/-Kxtra,

itsooa^l*

qaalltr.ltop«l300iweeodjlOT*llM

a^VraaMd Siil"1*

Kse It a-c per lb.
T*thm 10a—e par lf>.

akttpMMm njooua

Shtmrtd ikttm s£5u-» « SOe.

H-.im.rn.

M&g&£r2UilB?USS:B?2
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LOOAL * OOUITY IJTEK.IQEHOP

MARRIAGES.

W# notice among the recent appointments at
Washington, that of Hon. Daniel E. Somes, forCuraooa.
merly of this city, m oonjul to

In this city, Jan* 10, by IUt J E Baxter,
Mr Wm. F. Marshall of 8*co, and Miss Mary

Gilpatriok

hoepltal at Kittsry.
Io the list of patents issued within the last
two weeks, is one for Albert H. Oilman, of thie
oity, for Improvement in the mode of lubricat1 hart told it for in any /mm and It girw
ing the bearings of spindle frames.
> ear*.
L'HaS H. TRIMMER
satltfrctlon.
William Pieroe, a young man employed in otire
Quakertown, N. J., May 8.II88.
Yard,
the Borers' Gang on the Kittery Nary
committed suicide by banging himself oo Sun- glaUon Christian
day evening, near his reeidenoe
val

Boothby

8. T.-1880.-X.

wharf,

yesterday morning.
mother on Wharf Hill, and was left eittiug up
reading when the family retired Wedneeday
nlght. When be went oat is not known, nor
whsther he (ell into the river by accident.

for

societies in Saco have

The different religious
taken collections in behalf of the Soldiers' Aid
Society in that town, which averaged about
330 to each society. Would it not be well for
the different churches in this city to give notice
next Sabbath that a similar collection will be
made by them on the 3d of next monthT We
mast not 1st oar cheritiee cease for tbe sake of
oar suffering soldiers.

I^

gloyesTgloves!

aipolnled

of|

PARASOLS

w

««*«.

gross.*

Sold by Dr. DRYDRf SMITH, Biddcford, and
lm'J3
by all respectable dealers In medicinca.

A beautiful sharp and wide schooner, named
••Venas," was launched at Kennebunkport on
the 14th inst. She measures 237 tons, and is
owned by Messrs. Wm. E. Coffin <k Co. of Boston, and is to be employed by them in the trade
bat ween Boston and Pembroke in charge of
Capt. Small.
Mr. Clark has upon the stocks nsarly ready
to launch a first claaa fishing schooner of about
thirty tons, building for Capt. J. At wood, Jr.
of Provlncetown, and a vessel modelled for a

Thormdikk, Mb., April 23, IS63.
Drar Sir: A lady ef my acquaintance was
troubled with severe attacks of alck headache f«>r
a number of years, aud could Qnd no relief until
she tried L. P. ATWOOD'S BITTEIU, which cfTOeU
ed a permanent cure by the use of oue bottle.
My daughter was troubled wltn attacks of severe
headache, and vomiting.arising fr«»:n derangement
of tba stomach, which nave beeu.curad by the uao
of these Bitters, and 1 have myself been troubled
with dyspepsia, which has already beau relieved
on
by this Invaluable remedy. 1 always keep It
band, as 1 believe It to b* a spreJ v oure for all derangements of the stomach and liver, and lor female complaints when arising from debility of tbe

coaster, that will measure 330 tons, will be
launched in about 4 weeks, and is for tale

dlg«*tlve

crgatis.

CIIAS. WHITNEY.
Yourt truly,
ryBtttart of Ciinntrrfiitl and bait imttativMi wtth
'• tht iiiai ttglt, Mtlt and labtt, tomt of which art
a
on
are
Dogs In this city, we should judge,
tvjnrd "M.n F. tnitt.td of L, f. At wood Th* gtnu"strike," or else have passed a "secession act." m# is liyntd L V. Jtwoot.anU as a tottguarda<jatft
1

Last 8abbath a congregation in this city II
was very much annoysd by dogs that had
oollaoted near the church, and kept ud their
barking and howling nearly through the,serAbout a week since, they tore and
vioe.
mangled a yearling, in a pasture near the de-

IXTU UIIL, eounttroijntd //.
H. HAY, Portland, Mo ,oolo Utntrol Jftnt.
for talw by rttptrtablt dtaitrt in mtdicint ytntrallo. Price 3* cents.
UCT "L. K." ATWOOD'S AMD TAKE NO oTHKR.CmSi
hurt

m

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Dr. Chcesr man's Pills.

pot, S3 that it was thought
and would have finished it, had not neighbors,
The combination of Ingredient* In these Pilla U
aroused by the piteous moans of the animal, the result of a long and extenilre practloe. The/
hastened to its rescue in the dead of night. are mild In their operation, and certain in correctWe do not question the right of any one to ing all Irregularities, Painful Menstruatlous, re
keap a dog, if ha choose, Provided it be kept moriag all obstructions, whether (him cold or otb.
of
from mischief, and from disturbing others ; but crwlse, headache, pala In the aide, palpitation
the heart, whlfts, all ncrrous affections, hysterica,
tec say, deliver us from dogs.
ratl^ue. pain In the back and limbs. ,ic.,(iuturbed
Eagaoa Finaegan. aged 3, whose parents re- sleep, which arise ftvm Interruption of nature.
Charles Dame,
on Common
Dr. ClirrwMaii'i Pilla

was

the oommence-

0, whose parents reside on High St., were ment of a new era In the treatment of those Irregdrowned in Saco river last Saturday afternoon.
so
Eyewilneewa aay that they were wading out in ularities and obstructions which hare consigned
the ehoal water near Ilobson'a wharf, when tuauy to a pnmtun provs. No female can enjoy
they stepped into the channel which is quite good health unites she is regular,and whenever an
deep. Immediate attempts were made to ree obatractlon takes plaoe the general health begins
cue them, but it was an hour and a half after ! to decline.
they had sunk before their bodies were resovOr. Cbecssma'e Pills are the moat effectuered by a son of Beni. Ridion.
al
remedy trer known for all oomplalnU peculiar
a
of
Just befora this sod occurrence the body
to
Toallclasiet they are lnraluab!*.fe.
young lad about 1Uyears of age, named Doberty, whose parents rsaida In Biddeford, was tak Uuong, mIk ctrtai* p. p§rio4ie<il rtyularitg. They
en from the river near the Biddeford side. Coro- are know* to thousands, who hare used them at
ner Hodsdon was called upon to hold an inquest, different periods, throughout the country, baring
bat after viewing the body and making some the sanction of some oflhe most ssu»*af Pkpti
av
enquiries, be deemed it unnecessary. He the
(Mm la iatrira
certained that a Frenchman, wbo Uvea near
Explicit directions, stating when they should not
the
In
bathing
night
river, aaw young Doherty
(Friday) and at about 8 o'clock saw b% used, with each box—the Price One Dollar per
Tbe Frenchman was Dot, containing from SO to <0 Pilla.
im as be disappeared
Pills seal »/ mm:,promptly, by remitting to the
lying in hie house sick, and unable to afford
any assistance, or even to raise an alarm.— Proprietors, (told b> Druggists generally.
Democrat.
llCTCIUMMt A UILLYKH. Proprietors,

Erevious

81 Cedar street. New York.
H. II. Hay A Co., Poitlami t A. Sawyer, Blddelord, and S. 8. Mitchell. 8aoo, Agents.
lyrtl

Professional Notice.

A Card to larallda.
Tht nnproerdantad immn that hw attandad Or.
A Clergrman, while rasldlag in South America
MORSE'S troatmoat (by Inhalation) for atfcctlona as a miseaionary, discovered a salt and simple remor tha II aad, Throat and Lung*, haa cwaaod «a«h an edy for the cure of Nereoas Weakness. Early l>*
Inoraaaa of proft»>ioi>al haalnaaa at tut homo. that cay. Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,
ha waa abllgod to dlacontlnaa t»i« racular rlalta at and the whole train ef disorders broaght on hy
Great numbers bare
Saoo and Diddaford
Ila will ha happy to wait oa baneful and vicious habits
any tf hla aid IHaada. Bad all othara who nt* w'ah been already cared by this noble remedy. Promptto oaoaalt hla, at hla rooldonoo oornar Smith aad ed by adeelre to benelt the afflicted and unforiuConrraoa atraata, Portland, whara ha may ba found I nate. 1 will send the recipe for preparing and using
atui Uaaa.
this medicine, In a sealed enrelope.lo any on* who
Eatranoo Na. 3 Salth atraat
«—l/T
needs It. #>se s/'CWys.
JOSEPH T. I.V.MAN,
Address,
Station D. Bible Uouse,
New York City.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
3m*ir

■I* JAMBS CLAKKra

Thmrt

>n

leltor Urenttoai

That f"* up for a moment la the newspapers
and paaa to obllrlon. There ate also grand dieeoreries which take a permanent hold of pubisestimatloa, and Iesf /cj all timi. Prominent aaong
the latter elaae stands
Crhmdsre's Hair Dyel
which
a vegetable preparation, harmleee as water,
la Ire minaUe transforms gray hair, or hair uf aay
or
enehaetlng
black
to
a
unpleasant hwe,
glorious
brown. Unique In Ha composition and Infallible
la Its results, It has aeliloTcd popularity with IkMb
with every class of society, aad iu all parts

lapoaltlon, hat a
wa and aalh romody lor Fcioala UlOoaltiea aad
OhatrwoUoaa froa aay oaaaa vhataron aad. altho*
• poworfhl roaody. It ooatalaa aalhlai hurttol to
tho eonatitatloB.
TO MJMMIXD LJDICS
It to pooallaMy aaltad. It wilLla a abort Una,
bring oa tha aoathly porlod with regularity.
la all aaaaa of Karroo a and Spinal Affection*.
Fala la tha Baak aad Lin ha, Fatlgua a* alight uariloa, Palpitation of tha liaart, llyatarica, aat
Manufactured by J. CRISTADO SO, No. • As tor
New York. Bold by all Druggists. Ap*
Whltaa, thoao PlUa will oSoot a oaro wboaallothor
aoaaa haro Ihllod i aad, although a powarfhl tmm> Plied by all Uair Dreeeere.
ImU
ady, da aot ooatala lroa. aalnaal. —Maaay. or
tha
oaaotitatlaa.
kartM
la
aayth lag
Colgate's Honey Soap.
Fall duoottoaa to tho pamphlot aroaad oaah
paokagu. whloh ahonld ha earvlSillr praeerrad.
Thto celebrated T*lto« leap, la aaah untrereaL
ForqUl partioalara. got a paaphlat, ftao, ol tha
demand, Is made from the ofcalccet materials, la
iiai
m. B.-H aad • paatago ataapa aaaloood to aay alld aad smetllsai la Its natare,
(ragraatlr
aaUortaod agoat, wlU toaaraa bottla ooouinlng
wMwaly ksesgrtsi la lt« action
apon the akin. PorsalsbyaU Dragglctcaad Faacy
Solo Valtad Statoa Agaat
r«*
Uoodi Dealer*.
i j%

*j«h,

ErenchCorsets!

BAKING BUSINESS!

All Numbers,
Whalebone Frames—not Italian.

At the old Plerw Bakery. Chestnut st, Blddeftird. Having purchased an Improved IIIIK A U
M%CI1IXK, he Is abls to furnish a larger as-

FRENCH

'<Jr.t«fol

PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER!

r.ir lalt patron.!., h. Ukf.thU opportunltv of thanking his patrons, and solicits a v,ouIt combines In ono a desirable and elegantly
tlnuance of their
P. BCCK.
flttins; Corset, and a perfect Skirt Supporter,
Blddeford. June 11,1804.
rendering any other arrangement for keeping
the skirts In their proper place needless.
Lottors Romaimng Unclaimed
It is so constructed as to relieve the body of
IN the Post 0!Bce at Blddelord, State of 31alne,
that uncomfortable feeling and the injurious ef
L'the £Jd day of June, IB- 4
WUMlasB
Arnold Mary
fects caused by the weight of olothing usually
Andrew* Otorge II
worn by ladies.
U
T»i.»P-,n
Beaumont Char lei
11? ^?b ?
The Corset Skirt Supporter is also perfectly
w
lllcknor Charlotte
Kltterldgo Joseph
adapted to meet the new style of dresa, giving
llurnham Hannah
In most eases sufficient fullness to the skirts.
A%
Cleaves Lucy B
Llbhy
Moran Bridget
Mrs Foy is daily receiving testimonials of
Dudley Cynthia I
Charles
l)«arborn Hannah B
the favor with which it is regarded by ladles
Mureh tbarles
L
T
who have givon it a trial.
Dunbarp
Mltobell tiara
Emery Maria
A thorough inspection and lair trial is resMason Jo-Ph T
Edmons Maria M
Mason John
Rills A E
pectfully solicited.
WaUne J O
Fennel Catherine
Fletcher Ue«rge-2
•
L
o
Foes L B
..
Phllbrlck Ana M
Gordon Betsey
Oilman Cynthia
Perry F"® •
(illlen 3lary
Runnels Betsey
Uowen Kuan a
Rourke Ellen
tirant Ellen 8
J
Ollpatrlok Capt
u
*r,U Peter
8
From the leading manufactories in the States,
Roberta
Gould James
Rawden 8aml Mrs
as the cheapest, and warrantto be sold
Ullpatrlck Johh
Uluson Lydla
Btacy Ada M
satisfaction.
ed to give
Bmlth Amos B
L« renxo
Smith A'*
Hanson Annie
Something New!
Hampton C R
Bprague Cyras
Sullivan Daniel
Mill lis
Smith Llnle
Hodgdon F N
Smith M O
Haloes Ueorda
Which I invite the ladiee to call and examine.
Sm^ith Susani
Hudson George

cu»t(>ulTHE0D0RE

JJartiIn

>la«j

ji
£'"> AJ«'»

AND THREAD AND MALTA LACKS.'

Bonnets, Veils, dollars, Gloves, fcc.,
HT Robe* conitantly

Skirts!

THE EXTENSION SKIRT!

Hodgklns Oeorga

ti.i-\^

Ha»Lovonla
Hudson 3Iargarst
Hill llartha \

A large stock of

w
Warren 8llas W

PRKNCI1 LEATHER BAGS, PORTB MONNAIES,
obtain any of thsse lettors.tlie applicant
POCKET BOOKS, SCRIPTS, OPERA GLASSES.
must call for ••aptbstisbd littehs. give the daU |
or this list, and pay one ceut for advertising.
PERFUMERY.
rjflf not called lor within om* Mo.trrfT they

Ucy*To

wllTtie

sent to the I>esd Letter OIBce.
CARD LINK K. COWAN. P. M.

LUBWS BEST, PIIALONH EXTRACT OP WIGHT
BLOOMING CEREC8, KNIGUT8 TEMPLARS, POND LILLY. Ao.,*e.

Creditors' Notice.

Joseph
persons
ALL
hereby notified that his demauds have been left
L. T. Mason for oolleetlon. On all
tbe oQlce
Edwards, Jr. are

Indebted to

Toilet Article*.

or

at

demands paid within two months ftrom this daU,
JOSEPH EDWARDS.
no cost will be mads.
Lyman. June 10,1864^

Hair Oils, Pomades, Clothes Brushes, Hair
Brushes, Finger Brushee, Teeth Brush*

Njj*

CARRIAGES FOR SALE.

1 CONCORD

\

Combe to match.

JERSEY WAGON,

tor sale t>7

8. T. 8HANNON.

Saoo, Julie 13, IS64.

MOWEKS,

Who

Buys?

es, Amber and Rubber Ball

Top Combs, with Side

WAGON,

|

fhe Largest Assortment to be found In the city.

Who Buys?

0. H. SELLEA,

raah It too great.
Remember the

Wo. 96 Faotory Iiland, Saco.

THE NEW SKIRT Rroflta,
FOR 1864.
THE NSW PATENTED

1J1KRERY certify

JOSEPU MILL1KEN.
Witness-Lewis 0. Duo.i.
84

WEAVERS!

to obtain from OorernMOt

'""""""""'•umpemeht.

MILK'S

PATENT MASTIC ROOFING.
ECONOMY, BURABttlTT. AND

I

PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE I
bare purchased the exclusive
1 right to maaeiaotare and use the above Roor
I*o la Um town of 8AC0 and eliy of BIODEFOIU)
U la no new tbint, bat baa Mood tho lest of yean
while everything oIm baa pro red a tall are.
mHE

undersigned

10 or Wsmart, tntslllgent cotton loom
Wearers to wear* silk. The Lours of labor
CoMti One-half Lea
about ten, and tho pay Is guod. For further
particulars Inquire at this oOee, or addraee a lot*
B. F. KNOWLK3,
than aay other material with which a roof oaa bo
Ur to
South Manchester, Conn.
7w*22
oo re rod. and will

WANTED.

it

VI
are

HOU8B AND LOT FOR SALB.

MThe

tubeorlbor oflbre for tale a story and a
half house on 11111 stmt, Saoo, In thoroaftli
rights tor aale by tba undersigned, or
repair, aad conoeoted therewith about half weIndividual
will apply the roofing whoa deslrad.
an ee*e *f laad wall Mocked with fruit and plum
It la tba Wot ooverlng extaat for leoft, wbotber
trees. Said boaee ooatales nine good slsed rooms,
and a<l)olnlng Is a good wood-house and stable^— oorered with
and
laaa
will
sold
ho
at
If
house
Ibis
a bargain.
fkiaglaa, Ctott or Haul I
JOSEPH HOBSON.
(II)
applied fbr soon.
A
qaaatlty oa baad to ooU by tba fliuoa.
TAPLEY * SMITH,
B. E. CUTTER * CO.
^
1»
and Counsellors at
Blddeford, April at, IM4.

Attorneys

8AOO,

HaTUfksinUesfor the prosecution ofaUelalaa
the Stale and the United States,
www ». suit*
lyM
aurvs r. tartar,

J. L. ALLEN, II.

D.,

■eee, Me.
(J. 8. Examining Surgeon fbr reaslons.

FROM TAXATION by or under any 8tete or ma*
authority. Subscriptions to tbeee Dondi

nlolpel

are received In United 8taua notaa or notea of Na*
VO. I UNION BLOCK, has for nil a remarkart TO BE AEDEEMED IN
i\ able Invention In Skirts. which will entirely tlonal Banks. They
obviate and alienee the only objection to the UM of
at
th*
pleasure of tbe Government, at aoy
COIN,
Hoop 8lilrt», Tlii thl anno.vanoe to tha waarar as
well as the puMio, especially In crowded assem- period Ml Utt than Itn nor mori than forty ptirt
blies, stages, coaches railroad cart, arm-chairs, or
and until tbalr redemption FIVE
sitting down anywhere, from the difficulty of con- from tbclr data,
tracting thorn and occupying a small «iuo<*.
INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN
Tha Invention of the »DUPLEXKLIPTIC PER CENT.
8PRINUS" entirely removes this difficulty, while COIN, on Bondi of not orar on* hundred dollar*
giving the Skirt the niual IUII and symmetrical
to contract It annually, and on all other Bondi eeml annually.
appearance, tho wearer Is enabled
with soarely any attention or effort Into so small a
Marob
be
will
no
trouble
experienced In the The lntercat li payable on the flnt dayi of
Compass thnt
most erowded ooaches or can, dlsponilnK entirely
and September In eaeh year.
with the old difficulty, and enabling the woarer to
derive all the benefits which tho uso of UiU skirt
Subscribers will receiv* either Registered or
has IntroJuoed.
The Invention of this "Duplex Eliptio Spring," Coupon Bonds, aa they may prefer. Registered
llko all other valuable Inventions. Is of the most
Bonds re reoorded on the books of the U. 8. Treassimple kind, consisting of Duplex [or two] Ellptia
Steel Spring* Ingeniously braided together edge to urer, and ean be transferred only on the owner's oredge, being very flexIM^ tough and elastic, enabling tbo wesrer to place anu fold it when in use der. Coupon Bonds are payable to bearer, and
as easily and with the same convenience as a silk
for commercial usea
or muslin dress. Another Important feature or the are more eonvenlent
Duplex Eliptio Spring, Is the durability of the
Subscribers to this loan will bar* th* option ol
to
strength
much
wires of springs, giving
greater
Uie IIoops, which prevents tkeh breaking or Bead- having their Bonds draw Interest from March lit,
ing out of shape.
*
The New Duplex Eliptio 8klrt being much more by paying the acerued Interact in coin—(or In U.
durable than tlie slugle wire, thus adding economy
add*
This Invention Is destined to States notes, or th* not** of National Banks,
to the advantages.
cruate au exoiteinentamong the fkirsex.as no lady
eent. premium) or receive them draw*
Inj
fifty
per
will dispense with the New Patented Duplex Eliptio 8prfng Skirt, alter once using It. All made of ing Interest from the date of *ub*eripUon and dethe new and elegant II and J inch corded Tapu. [21
depoalt. As these Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
WATCH AM JEWELRY STORE. their value Is Increased from on* to three per oent
per annum, acoordlng to tbe

}) Dlddofbrd,
opened store

Saco

yl9»

lite of tax l*rl*a In

various parts of the country.
At the preeent rate of premium on

and vlolnlty, that they

gold they

pay

4
7f«* 3 Cryatsil Arcade*
Oror Bight Per Oont. Interost
where they
formerly occupied by Shaw k Clark,
In ourreney, and are of equal convenience as a peroffer for eale a new and boautlfUl assortments

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

and all articles uxually found In a well appointed
Jewelry sioro. 8trlot atteutlon paid to Repairing
Watches, Clonks and Jewelry.
Coffin Plates furnished and Engraved at short notice, and other kinds of engraving done.
The public are respectfully invited to eall.
SAMUEL 0. TWAMBLEY,
ALBERT It. CLEAVES.
UUtf
Olddeford, May. 196J.

JOHNSON & LIJBBY,

Corn, Flour,
—1ID

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

W. L. JOUNSON,

:

18

8. R. LIBDY

OATtT>.
To Physicians and Invalids.
Rev. CaaaLBa K. Kixe, formerly Secretary
to the London Bvangellcal Alliance, and recently connected, as resident Minister and Physician, with the Veneiuelan Mission, will send free
•f CmI JQ the Preecrlpilea with which be
successfully treated, while In charge or the large
Mission Hospital, upward of oar kuhdrtd tain e/
CONSUMPTION in tk* firtl.itrond ami third ttagu.
Tlie remedy Is equally adapted to the treatment

TUB

Asthma. Catamiii, Baoxcaim, and all aflectlons
of the Lutsgi, Threat and Jlr-Panngu; while It
Syittm,
speedily Invigorates theanlevbled y*ri*ut
and energises the deranged functions of the Stemaek.Uv*r and Bowtlt.
Permission la given to refer to the Presidents and
Profeseors of the several Medical Colleges pf the
city, <nd to the Rev. Messrs. Adams, Potter. Sfcyres
and Van Bureu.
Address, with stamp.
Rev. oilARLES E. KINO,
Station D, Bible llouse,
Naw York.
P. a I wish publicly to acknowledge the gencr>
of hufrom
motives
who,
those
"f
publishers
oslty
manity, hava given this advertisement frt* laser.
are
earnestly requested to
thn. Religious papers
ySla
oopy.

NEW

of (J. 8. Bonds.

private partiee or stook comeommunitlea
only la pledged fbr
or
panies separate
the felth or ability of

payment,

while fbr tbe debts of the United Itates

the whole property of the country la holdan to eo*
tbe payment of both principal and Interest In

ooln.
These Bonds may b« subscrbed for In sums from

|50 up to any magnitude,

the saun terms, and

thus made

will have the benefit of the Interest.

whleb Interest is

rent fiscal year,

revenue

In

gold lor th* cur-

ending Jan* 30th, 1064, has

Dress Goods,
—i»—

It will be seen that even the preeent

NO. 8, CITY BUILDING.
F. JL. DAT.

the same amount of

largely

per

Th« aplmdld sod ffcit BUaatblM
T<ocaM P«liai. CapI. IlotTMO. »nd

Capt Sherwood, will,

til further notion run m follow t
uri

were

The** veseelrare fitted up with line accommodation* for paeeeniccrs, making thta tba most speedy,
safe and comfortable route Air travelers betweea
New York and Maine.
Passage. |7.uo.inp|u<iin:: Para and State Rooms.
Good* forwarded by thl« line to and from Moo

traaj^ (juchec,

leave Portland.
Por Freight or Passage apply to
EMERY A POX, Brown's Waarl. Portland.
li. B. CROMWBLLA Co., No.86 WeetStreet, New

York.
Portland. Deo. 1.18*3.

the

Subscription! will

avoided.

The boate arrive In aearon for passengers to toko
the earliest tralna out of tlie city.
The Company are not reaponalble lor baggage to
an amount oxeecdlng |50 In value,and that person*
at, unleaa notice Is given and paid for at the rato ot
one passenger for every |50O additional value.
ry* Freight token as usual.
L. BILL1NOS. Agent.
4ltr
Portland. Nov.». IMS.

YORK COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, I860.

President. J on* M. (Joonwur.
Vioe PresldenL Lkoxard Ahdriws.
Secretary and Treasurer, Shadraci A. Bootaix

William II. Tiovrsox,
David Falxs,
II. Coin,
lORACB POHD,
I hi
> Trustees.
B. H. Bamks,
ASSL 11. JlLLMOJf,
William Bxaar,
Marshall Pixact,
J
(Jobm M. Goodwin,
Lso*ard
<
Andrews,
Com,
Investing
(William Birrt.
iy Deposits received every day daring Banking
litis
Hours,at the City Bank Rooms Liberty St

I'homas

SKIRTS! SKIRTS I
THE LABGE8T VARIETY,
HOST ELEGANT STYLES,
BEST

LOWER PEIOES,
THAN AT ANY

Springs,

20

Importations, to $lSO,OOOjOOO

25

ladtaa that sha

baa a abulia

(Wlrotad hjr bar for tba Spriag trad a, aed foraalo
at soah rata* as sbs tblaka cannot (all of plsastag

8a

bar patrons.

Residence for Sale.

Bonnets

The rabaeribtr udfcrt fbr aaU hU
rttl<Unc«,ooni«r of Main aud Wal•» ■■ "

and aUbla idouki, ud also a cardan looitrtlh a
Dinn«r of valuable trait traaa.
t" •b0T* "•°1~

"iifcSMSif &S8S&.
83

Blddaford, Joaa Id, 1864.

SKEW 4 HAMILTON,

Repaired, Blcaohed and Pressed,
AKD

Mourning Oooda oonatantlyen hand*

Thaakful (tor paat aatroaaga. aba
04\n m aoatlooADoa of tba aaaaPloaaaotllal

bapas

to re-

gTftSST.
50. $ CBYHTAL ABCADS, IISKSTT
MRS. M. J» DAVIS.
BU 4a ford, April 14, ML

ARREAMANDTA5HTFAY.

COUNSELLORS A.T LAW,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

**Pscialaas to Invalid Maldtaca aed fsaaiia

ilaa la
widows and dapaad*m mothan,ud orphaa tlaura.
atstaaa.
aodar
and eblldran
I havia aaasaal taillUaa for proaaaattag tba
abora alalats promptly aed ah tapir. Ha to al-

Sisssuif-»—ffljgijy*a

ITOMTM BXMirtCK, MS.

BRADLEY. VOULTON

■ansafte

"S8,r

DAVIS,

later® tba
rospastfelly
aworuaant of

IN GREAT VARIETY t NEWEST STYLES,

National Depositary Banks\wlll furnish further
application, and

t

ROGERS,

WnOLtlALS DBA tf as W

FLOCK, flUlX * PMT18I0I8,

BeftJ

I*

LADIES*

Flowers,

Information on

u,,mu"

Blddoford. Mataa.

Bonnets,
Hibbons,
Laces and

pnblto monojr, and nil

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout tba oonntrjr (aotlng aa agents of tha

mil;

Tapaa,

09 cents!

II

Ma?, 1M4.

If

TIm MbMrtbm offvra Ibr «U« hU
Ijl
COTTAOK 1IO081 iltttfttod oa Um blaahargaa. Me aharf aalaaa a—aawwL
Liuiichu.comcr of WiaaU ud Aetrn
Mia
i*
doom
io
lUMU
EiUtr
p*r»Mt r«j>4ir. oodujdioic
oln« rooms, with both hont wd toll irmUr brooctt
for Bala in Bldd«lbrd.
Inbypupt. Tborolaoboni m4 aliwl aiucbwl.
Tber« Uo»noootod with tbo lot» flntly culUrmUd
TtiJW* Mir ftwO.
gordoa ooaUlotag oil kloda of fro 11 Uooa. ntk u
»ppU,
pwr.p!Bm,le., goooaborrr ood gnportaM.
nil Id Marine condition j and In thafmrdfOliO
lioororad wttb wood, aad laaatad wlthla about
Orepo Boom 30 x IT, with M fortius p*H fUM. xhr^touiihn
of a
froca ika naw ally Wart.
II mtatloa, ooeUrtno mm! pooch trooo. mm houo
aim a lam iamb*r of booaa and atora lata la tlta

Tapaa,

Faataoad

Kid Finish, Faataoad

MBS. K. J.

Will Klva apaatal aMaottra la tka aallaeMaaof
aad totba praaaaailaa ai
TMth pMlUv*ly«xtrMl«d without palo.bjr Ummo DoanUM aad Panaloaa.
all ajalma acalaat tba Qavanaaak
offfltrow OtkU Om.»I tho oAm of
7aaa|l l*o aharp unlaw amuaaaftil.
*• Bamwm
DR. HALEY,
UuTJ)eew._ UttH gan»ai.
Unlcn Block.
HOBBS,
NATHANIEL
47
Biddtfbrd, Sof. 19.

I

Finish,

Liberty Street,

TT70ULD

Flrat National Bank of Portland. Ma.,

y» a"*"*

Kid

TO THE

b« rtoalrod by u>«

afford ttxry facitUf ll l*u*rtttri.

TUB CITT.

AT 8. K. ELLIS',

subscriptions averaged store

mi uou"i»

OTIIEfc PLACE Uf

Only

ALfUIXtfS.

House for Kale.

Sprioga,

rim National Bank of Balk,

*-

QUALITY, &

Only 75 cento!

first National Dank ol Branamok, Via.,

L

Pr ranoemcntii

The iplendld saw eea.f oloc Steamere Perm Clir. Lrwlateei and
'MeeirMl, will until (farther BO
I lice run as follows
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, every Monday
Toeedey.Wedneeday, Thursday and friday, at T
o'clock P. 31., and Central whart Boston, am/
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thureday and Friday, atr o'clock P.M.
Faro-In Cabin, 11.23. On Dock, 11.00.
N. B. Each boat U tarnished with a largo number
of State Rooms, for the aeoommodatloa of ladlos
and femlllei. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thla line, mueh taring of time and expense
will be made, and that the fiioonvenleuoo or arrt
Ting In Boeton at lata houri of tho night will ho

LOOK AT THK PRICKS.

Tint National Bank of Bangor, Ui,

19

41

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
• CMMER

not issued from the United Stetee

April

Bangor. Bath, Augusta, bastport

Hhlppers are requested to eaad their Prelght to
the Steamer a« early as 3 P. M. on tba day that they

Treasury until March 26, but la the first three
weeks of

un-

#

day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., tad Piert
North Rlrer. New York. every Wednesday aod Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Instructions to tbe National Banks acting as loan

agents

•vrniarnronrT.
46latf

1664;

Portland and If. Y. Steamers!

annum.

DENTISTRY.

Bttlafbrd, April W.ISM.

Portland. April 4U>.

gold reve-

In exocesof

Interest, while the reoent Increase of the tariff will
doubtless raise the annual reoaipts ol customs on

nui uracil.

at

FRANCIS CHASE,

been so

the wants of the Treasurer for the payment of gold

CLAN TARTAN
STYLES,

purohaaod

fer at th* rat* of over $IOO,Ouo,ooo per annum.
nueaof th* Oovernment are

10.40 0.10
IOlM Ul

11.00 Ml

11.82 6.86
11.49 7.11
11.91 Ml
12.03 743
do
19.11 T.41
Bcarburo'.Oak Ulll^to
12 36 r.3»
Portland arrlra
gr Farri UljlN ttutt /mi whoa Uokota mo
at tha offloo, than whoa paid In tha tan.

The Intereet on this

debt fbr tbe eomlng fisoal year will be 146,937,-

136,' while th* customs

rJO *.00
10.00 9 90
1006 ftjf

10.1ft M»
10J9 IJ8

do
do
>. Barwlok Jonctlon. B.A IC.ll. do
do
bo
North Darwtsk
do
do
Walla,
do
do
Konnobuok,
do
do
niddafbrd,
do
do
8aco.
do
do
Wait Soarbom*.

payable in gold, on the 3d day of

March, 18*4. was

I.46pml00

do

do
Eliot.
JuacL,Ort Falla Branch,

It may b« useful to state In this connection that

which arn depositaries of

N0VELTIE8 IN

KltUry.

IK
»J0 jjf
«.3i J.O
«JK) 446
10X9 4.16
lo.|» 4J4
I0JS 440
10.43 4 M
I0.M 9.10
11.06 ».»
11.10 685
1.10

Portland, at

tor
do
do

th* total Funded D*bt of th* United 8tates on

than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK.

■

r«e«lT«l

on

equally available to the smallest
lender or tbe largcit capitalist. Tbey ean be con-

are

F. A. DAY'S.

II

In all other forms of Indebtedness

verted into money at any moment, and the holder

Saco.

A.

Jaaf'

great In-

so

ducemente to lenders as the various deeerlptions

cure

DXALERS X3»

Popporell Square,

manent or temporary Investment.
It Is believed that no seouritlee offer

tS t|g

^a^ro'

Botton
Portiraouth

K>

M6
u] XOI

IE MI-WEEKLY LINE.

that all
ptu of March 8th. 1864, which provides
be
EXEMPT
shall
Aot
thU
under
Bonds Issued

TWA.HI1LEY A CLEAVES,
TfrOULD respectfully announce to the cltlieni of
have

Bo«Ub, at

do
da
OainiUU.
do
do
WaatBonrboro
do
do
Bmo,
do
do
Blddefrrd,
do
do
Krnnebunk,
do
do
Walla,
do
do
North Bonriek.
B. Barwlck Junction, B. A If. R. do
do
JoaotOftMlaBranoh,
do
do
Kllot,
do
do
Kitury.
PorUniouta arrlvo
»
lk>a too

o^n.

Tb«M Bonds are tow*4 under the Act

SELLEA,

G. H.

Lwt Twice ma Long!

Law,

U. S. 1040 BONDS.

HOOP SKIRT!

prepared

AND PRIZE MONEY,
For service* tn tho Army or Navy of the Unlttd
States, and flatter! himself that an experience of
of bualneea will
mora than forty yean In this kind
enable him to giro satls&otlon to all who may em-

that I hart thliday glren my

*/0. Clisut 0 M illikm, his tlms to trade aad
art for himself, an<J 1 shall olalm none of his earn*
lags nor pay any debUof his contracting hereafter.

Judgment

"DDPtEX ELIPTIC" STEEL SPRINO

I

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY.

Freedom JVotice.

|*310M 41
$7600600(1

P40.V36.UU

f1100,006)

plaoe.

conuan mmr, irmiL «ta, 1N4.

PortlAod tor Portaaao«U>
do

Thla Company oflWrs pooullar fiellltln to perIntending to Insure tholr llroe, In Ita saftty
and stability. aoqulred la IU fourteen years' expo*
rlanoo In lla aaaoU, which fwithout IU capital of
amonnt to oror three-quarters of a mil.
Ion of dollars, being mora than two bundrod thousand dollara In oxoeaa of Ita llabllltlas fbr the reinIn the r»ci li tin
roranoe of all outstanding risks
system of pay*
presented In Ita accommodating
dl verelrnonta of premlume i In tba large number,
fled conditions and oooupatlons, various ana and
tba largest
Insured,
llrea
glrlng
tba
of
looalltlea
requisiteaoope(or tbooperation of the lawaoraTto the
orage mortality, and the amplestInguaranty
the division of
1 mured fbr the bensflts thereof;
wbloli
of
baring
tba annuml apportionment
ir the past fourteen years areraged forty par
ecNt. of the premiums paid.
Polloles ar« Issued upon all tbe plans usual with
Life Insurance Companies, and at as low rates aa
Is oomlstent with a rlew to equity and aoSreney.
1'artlea deelrlng Agencies In towns where the
Trarellng
Company hare none, and those wishing
England States, will ap>
Agencies within tbe New
to H. 0. WILSON, 60 State Street. Boston, glrply
Injj suoh reference, or Information as to age. pres.
ent and jnmI business, as will enable blm to form
3m23
In regard thereto.

MRS. L. A. FOSS,

SUMMER ARRAICQBMBNT9»

Capo Kllaabtth,

aona

—AT—

NOTICE.
The subscriber la

DecVm bVr.

iy We lnUad to keep a firat-olaaa Millinery
Store, end our Head Milliner hiring been a loaf
elelime In the boalneaa cannot be aurpaaaed for
All who wlah
gance of atyle or neatneaa of taate.
to eombine Neatneea, Eleganee and Economy, art
adrleed to give na a cell, and oall early before the

No. 1 Union Block, Blddeford.

10

&o.

1863.........
Aiaota, Slat
hand and mado to or- Loons paid to daU
Dlrldends Paid In Caab to dat«

SPRING GOODS,

S«oo and vicinity.

SHALL oHer to the formers of York Count/
ft'oodi'. On* and Tteo Hortt Mouitri, being tin
greateet mowers of the age, and the only actual
on« horse machine th»t U of euoh weight end lightIt
ness of draft as to make li a one horse mower.
ia 1u»t whet the formers vent, as they can mow
with an soo horse nay thing in the shape of grass.
The Wood Mower, with tnls year's new knife and
other Improvements, makes It superior to any
For weight,
mower erer offered In the oouuty.
strength, durability, lightness of draft and ease of
management. It Is superior to any mower lo the
county.
I hart In connection with the Wood Mower, Davit' Mowtr. with a Folding Hmr, that Is superior to
any Folding lUr Mower ret offered, being of onethird lee* weight, much higher speeded,easily man*
aged, and at t«o-thlrds prioe.
Farmer* In want of mower* will do well to eall
and examine for themselrrs before purchasing elsewhere, as they oan be *eea at my plaoe of mi*
dence. Maple Farm, KenneOunk—the only authorised agent for York Connty.
HENRY JORDAN,
<w?i
May e, i»t.

I

Toys, Toys,

25

mowers.

on

der.

cheap
good

Olf|Mtric

VEILS'

Portland, Saoo It Portsmouth
tkaiw lkavb u follows.

Preeident—HENRY CROCKER.
VIM President-DANIEL IIUART.
Sooretary-W. U. liOLUSTKR.

r»s Via
Oar MonroJoit opened and for aalr al Bargain*.
rich
General llmnr of Arenolea In (ho Mow England
ln( Department la oompleto with
State*.

1 SO o

Hoop

Slacaat
FLOWERS AND

NEW

MRS. FOY'S

w/iru in 8.00. tb.Mta. « tor**

"Ku

1

SujTuMBRE'LLAS.

68 Stat# Street.

and all the fluhlonable ahadea aad atylea.

'JJ*

ANdTrESS BUTTONS,

DIBSCTOB'S OFFICE,
Boston, Haas.

RIBBONS,

Boston!

A good auortment of
June 8, Albert 8., son of Albert
and Martha A Peyser, of 8*eo, 9 mos.
Linen and Embroidered Cuflk!
Died of wounds receded In the battle of the
Wildcrneas.May «B, Harry J. MooreofLy man,
Some very handsome
23 yrs 8 mos 18 days. He entered the service
about the commencement of the war from a,
»en*e of duty, and though twice wounded In LAOS SETS & LACE SLEEVES.
firmer battles, one ball still
side, yet duty prompted him on to new scenes |
HANDKERCHIEFS.
of valor, till more severe wounds caused him
to yield up that life which he had consecrated Embroidered, Hem Stitch, Scallop Edge, Lawn
end Linen.
to his country.

MrTTheodorc P. Buck,

had been subscribed.

D^hyalatao
Thla wall kaawa aadtotoala ao

Standing, Corded, Embroid'd and Monrning.

In Portland, June 18, Llxxle B. Grant of Al-

PV»«*isI0XnY

The Demoorat says that a new bouse at Old Or
The (Ton. Jacob Boversoftiprlngrille. Ind .writes
Brandreth under date of May II, Ib6l
ehard, owned by Mr. Hiram Ooogius and occu- to"IDr.havoused
vour luralual le Vegetable UniverSatlast
burned
sal Pills In uiy family sluou ISiSi t»*y have always
pied by Mr. John Lyons, was
other inediolnes werwof noarall.
when
urday afternoon. Mr. Lyons had but recently NM.WN
I have beeu tho moans of my neighbor* us in r hunTbe
it.
into
moved
and
dollars'
worth, and I am MtisSvd that the v
dreds of
furnished the bouse
base received a Useuaand por ct. in blessed health
flames spread so rapidly that none of the furnithrough their use. They are used In this regluufor
ture could be saved. There was no insurance Bilious and Liver diseases. hover and Am aud in
rheumatic cases with the most perfect success.
all
A subscription for In
on the house or furniture.
feet, they are tba great reliance lu slcknesa.and
tbe benefit of Mr. L. was immediately started 1 trust your venerable Ilia may ba long spared to
iu.»u.
prepare so excellent a medicine for t h» use of
among bis neighbor*, and before night 96° ♦ * • • Please send me your lowest price by tbe

~PSPr??. **5Extraordinary
\ Pr^lpiloatoofthoSir J Clarka. it.
Qown.

Naterbo-|

I, I'eter Stacy. llth Me, formerly

*

ST THE STATE Of MAOTI.
Cbabtsb PrirrrvjLL-OKaA.xuMD 1949.

INCORPORATED

HAV1N0

to

Linen Collart.

Hosiery.

ments used were left behind.

Ceiekrmted Female PitiM /

Bandtd, Malttro, Mourning aid VaUnotanM

May
a°AU\l«andria Mansion House Hospital,
of

j

keys. A hole five inchee in diameter was cut
In the outer casing of the safe, but the thieves
were unable to get through the steel bars composing the inner casing. Some of the imple-

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

of

COLLARS.

*f.

We learn from the Saco Democrat, that last
Friday night an attempt was msde to rob the
Alfred Dank, an entrance to the building having been effected probably by means of false

aged

son

J* Hooper,

to furnish us

and

ooniisting In part

JJould

next issue.

St.,

GREAT BARGAINS I

They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.
They puriiY the breath A acidity of the stoinadb.
They curw Dyspepsia and Constipation.
VEILS ! VEILS !
They cure Dlarrhcea and Cholera Morbus.
BtDnrronn, June 21. I WW.
They cure Liver Coiniilalnt A .Nervous Headache.
The underslxned. traders of Wddefbrtl wlU oonThey make the weal strong, the languid bril- tlnu* to take the ntakelcentsat par until July jth, Black and White Lace Veils, French Lace
liant. and are exhausted nature's gn*at restorer.
but do Army and Nary eents alter this date,
Veils, Mourning Veils, Silk Tissue
They are composed ofthecelebrated Call say a bark,
A I11U.
n. U. MoKenny,
Veils, Gitnpure Veils.
wlnterxreen, sassafras, roots and herb*, all preCi
lie
1« mo Hrickett.
l Brown, Blue, Green and Tan Color Barage
served in perfectly pure Nt. Croix rum. For parJt
Chadhourne
Nowell,
1
S
Hodsdoo,
j
tlculars, see c.roulars and testimonials arouud caoh
for Veils.
0.
A Desnon,
bottle.
A. 0. Mailsld,
Yeats brothers,
lie ware of Impostor*. Examine each bottle. See
T M. Plerson,
C. J. Cleave*,
that It has our private U. S. Stamp unmutltated
TRIMMINGS
E. K. Pllslmry,
over the cork, with plantation scene, and our *ig«
P°rterr°^l.
8
31.
31orrlll.
Jl.
our
In great variety.
nature on a fine steel plate side label, bee that
W. II. Field,
Auiru«»u« Llbby,
bottle Is not refilled with spurious and deleterious j
Oould,
n P. Llbby,
Cy*S"
stnlT.
Any person pretending to sell Plantation
K. W SUple.,
Hor.ee Piper,
Hitter* by the gallon or In bulk, Is an Itupostor.
Twambley 4 Cleaves, J. Ooldsbrough,
Any person imitating this bottle, or selling any
8.
Aidams.
])r.
Alvln
Baoon,
other material therein, whether caliml Plantation
Ebunexer Simpson.
J W. Brooks,
llltters or not.li a criminal under the U. S. Law,
Ladies' and Misses' Plain and Embroid'd Silk
Hill * Bond,
and will be so prosecuted by us. We already have
Glove*, Lisle Thread Gloves, &c.
our eye on several parties re-tilling our buttles. to.
VOTICR isherehy Riven that the subscriber has
who will succeed in getting themselves Into close
Adinlnl.tratur ot the estate
been
KID GLOVES,
quarters. The demand for Drake's Plantation Oil
ter< from ladies. clergymen, merchants, Ac., is InNuncy D. Gerry, lato of South Boston,
Colored and White—of the Best Quality.
credible. The •linple trial of a tiottie is the eviIn the Commonwealth or Massachusetts, and hss
dence we present of their worth and sui>erlority.
Uken upon hl.nseir that trust bv giving bonds ss
They are told by all re*p«»ctaMedru*glsts, grocers, tbe law dlrrets. All persons harlng demands
tilcl (stito ur0 requested to ©xninlt tno |
physlcianj, hotel*.saloon* steamboats and country
P. II. DKAKK & CO..
stores.
s*me ; tnd all p*r<on» Indebted to laid estate, are
202 Broadway, N. Y.
lyS
All sites and qualities—Colored and White.
called upon to make
QERRy.
1861.
of
Dated the third dsy
May,
To Restore the Sirk to Health,
&
Tho blood must he purified, and all mcdiolnos
of
the
do
which
not
ar« useless
quality
pntiM
A very large stock of the latest New V. Styles,
stimulating the blood to discharge Its Impurities
•
Into tho bowels
both Plain and Embroidered.
LI) Inform the cltliens of 8aeo and lllddeon
ths
rd that he still continues to carry
Braa4r«tVi Plllal
and should
porwss this quality la a high <1*.crr«.
be In every family. They are equally uaeful Tor
children and adults, adapted to both sexes, and are
as Innocent as bread, yet mutt rft:tin as a
in Drab and White—8teel and

The 30th anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. James Atkinson, of this oity, was celebrated at the house of Hon. E. II. Bauks on
Monday evening last A friend wbo was pres-

side

j

8aoo, Maine,

direct communication with Roeton ud
New York Kmporlnina of Feahlon. hM j*t race I red ud opened *u elegant (lock of TAN COLOK and SCOTCH PLAID

Collar*.

They purify, strengthen
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome eflfcctsirfdissipation Jt late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven rhe mind.

taken from

it could not recovcr,

|

a

PLANTATION BITTERS,

in Saco,
Deceased lived with his

our

rates.

•▼er brought into York County, offen them
thtm to th« Ladies of Dlddtford,
8aco and tioinityat

of John Flnntl3JU*>'
day, Eugene,
^Aiw.fjlne™?! Utf named Doherty. yrm.

which are now reoommended by the highest medU
cal authorities, ud warranted to prod no* an immtdialt beneficial effect. They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pur*, and must supercede all other
to another veeeel. There are several cases of tonic* where a
heathy, jentle stimulant If required.
fever on board and foar of the crew have died.
and invigorate.

season

FANCY GOODS!

same

The aide-wheel steamer De Soto, from Key
Wert, arrived nt Klttery Navy Ynrd on Thursday morning ; where n portion of her crew
will be discharged and tbe remainder removed

with the Nets connected therewith in

_

of B.

charged regular advertising

Ptntoi ot HditUry hatdts troubled with w*kDM, UMltud*, palpitation Ot the hMTt, laek of aptU more oat of light, till we can get acceee to
petite, distress after eating, torpid llTer, oonstlpathe sympnthlee of some of oar delinquents, tlon, Ac., dutrrt to suffler lr they will not try the
wbo any bnnd in n little of tbe "needful."
celebrated

promises

^

Iu 3ico, Juus IT, Melvlna, daughter of Mr!
EMBROIDERED WJ/STS, EMB'D
Daniel Dearborn, 8 yi*.
N
SETS. EMBROIDEREI) SETS WITH TIBS,
Charles N.,
Drowned in Saco river% June 18, Pk„u.
EMBROIDERED COLORED SETS, EMson of Charles and Eunios Datus, ti yrs 11 mos
BROIDERED LINEN SETS.

Oreeu pena have been in oar market for a
vNk or more, and look really inviting ; but
we with oar market-men would keep them a lit-

ent on the occasion,

_

DEATHS.

At the twelfth annual meeting of the Maine
Medieal Association, Dr. George L. Goodale of
Portland was chosen Seo'y, and Drs. Alvin Ba0. Dennett, Saco, and A. D.
con, Biddeford, R.
Mrrrow, Acton, were elected members.

Tbe body of Charles Andrews

of this

py NoUom of deaths. not exceeding alx lines,
Inserted free ; those abort that numbor «U1 bs

Shore.

tbe river near tbe "red store"

H*. SELLEA,

city.
In 3«lem. Mass., June 12, by Her C. C. Baa- Hating Joit returned from Niw York with one
of Um Largest and Daat Sclectcd
Samuel
8. Willtston of 9, and Mm
Mr
man,
Block* of Bioh
Oabriella E. Patch of Shaplsigh.
In Saecarappt, June 10, by Rat H. J. Brad-1
bury, Mvlville J. Cram of Wastbrook, and
SPRING AND SUMMER
Miss Mary A. Ray mend of Lyman.
In Boston, June 10, by Be* Joa. Bartlett,
Alunio Libby of Sacoarappa, and Mlae Alios

Mr. Hale of the Senate baa reported a bOl to
repeal the act appropriating $23,000 for a na-

was

C.

ee

UNION
Mutual Lire Insurance Co.

MRS. L. A. F088,
FACTORY ISLAND,

—

#

m

____

WUatt

MfW SMALL * SOW,

auotionkcrs.

I

LIFE AND FIRE

IN8URANCE AGENTS,

o£kUC1I/ Balldlag, Biddaford. Ma.

within
▲I ft Court of Probate holden at Alfred,
and for the eounty of York, on thu 3 r<t Tuesday In
eighteen
huoLord
Jaa*, is the jrur of our
by the lion. S. £. Bourn*,

jn4 >°d^>lit^-ft>ar,
petition of Timothy Qerry, Admlnlsuv
ri?dSV
LTtor of tho estftte of Nftoojr 0. Oorrr, late of

Booth Boston, In th« Commonweftlth of UassacliaohuseUs.deooftsed. representing that tho personal

nUU of Mid deoeased U not sufficient to pfty tho
lust debt* whloh tho owed ftt tho time of her death
qy tho rata of two hundred dollftn, ftnd proving for
ft llooaao to nU ftod conrey tho whole of the reunction or pri.
ftl Mtftto of aalddoooftaod, ftt
rate sale.bs*au*e by ft partial aal* the reakiue would

publlo

bo greatly Injured
O'dtrtd. Tbftt tho potltlonor Kir* nolle* th*reol
to tho h*ir* of wtd daooosed, ftnd to oil persons Interested in sold estate, by cau'lnc ftoopy of this
order to bo published three weeks soooesairohr in
tho L'atfea and J»urn*l, printed In Diddeford. in
<skl eouuty, that they war appear at a Probata
Court to be bolden at York, In sold oounty,
oa the first Tuesday in July next, at ton of the
elosk In the forenoon, and shew oause. If an* they
hare, why the prayer of said petition should not
bo granted
Attest, doors* 11. Knowlton. Register.
A trueeopy.
Attost, Oeorge Q. Knowlton, Resistor.
At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, wttMn
and for tba County of York, on the drat Tueaday
eighteen
to June, in the vear of our Lord
hundred and sixty-four, by the ilou.S.E. Bourne,
of
said
Court:
Judge
NORTON, widow or William Norton,
lata of York. In aftid county, deoeaaed, having
bar patlUoo tor her doirar In Mid aato ba assigned and tat out to htr, and that
C'iLumiMion«r« may be appointed for tbat purpose
purauant to law:
Alto, har petition for an allowance out of tba parto ami fititt of said d#ce**ed
Ordtrtd, That tba aatd petitlouar give notloa to
ftll paraoaa lnt«re«teJ. by eauslng ftoopy ol this
ordar to ba published three weeks successively In
the Unton and Jonrnol, printed at Blddefora. in
a»id County,that they may appear at ft Probate
Court to ba boldao at York, In said oounty, on
the flrat Tuesday of July next, at ten of the
eloek la the foreooon. ant shew oauae. If any they
bare, wby the same should nut be allowed.
Atteat Oeorge ti. Knowlton, He plater.

HANNAB
K»nted

Atrueoopy.

Attaat,

Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.

At ft Court of Probftle bald at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the drat
Tueaday of June, In the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and alxty-four, by the lion. E.
S Uourne, Judge of aald Courti
U. BUFFl'M, widow of Edw*nl Buffurn
Ute of North Berwick. In aald county, deoeaaed.

LY01A

In
having preaented bar petition lor ber dower
sfti<t aetata to be aaalgned and aet out to her, and
for thftt purthat Commissioners may be
pon parental to Uwi
for nn allowance out of the
Also, ber

appointed

petition
of Sftld

deceased
personal eeUte the said
Ordtrtd. That
petitioner (ire notloe to
ftll pertoaa Interested, by oausing a oopy of this orweeks
three
suooeeslvely In the
be
der to
published
(Alien * Journal, printed at Blddeford In sftld Counto be
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court
holden ftt York, la sftld County, on the llrst
Tueaday In July next, at ten of the eloek In
the forenoon, nnd shew enuse. If any they hftre,
why the sftme should not be alloared.
Atteat, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Atteet, Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
At
and for the county or York, on the first Tuesday
In June. In the yenr of our Lord eighteen
hundred end sixty-four. by the llouorable K. K.
Bourne, Judge or said Court*
W. ROBERTS, wtdoW or John Roberts,
lata of Keooebunk. In aald county, deceaaed,
having preaented her petition for allowance out oi
the personal eatate of aaid deoeaaed
Ordtrtu, Thftt the seld petitioner give notloe to
nil persons interested, by causing acopy or thla
order to be published three weens suooeselvely
la the Union and Journal, printed ftt Blddeford,
la said county, thftt they may appear at a Probate Court to be holdan at York. In aaid County,
on the drat Tueeday In July next, at ten of the
eloek In the forenoon nnd shew cause, II any they
bare, wby the same abould not be allowed.
Atteat. Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register
A true copy.
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
ft

ELIZA

At ft Court of Probate holdeuat Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the drat Tueaday
in June, In the year ot our Lord eighteen
hundred and alxty-four, by the llon.b.E.Uourne,

Judge

of aaid Court

widow or Oeorge Bennett,Jd,
said ceunty. deoeaaed. havpetition for her dower in aaid
ing preeented
eeUte to be asaigned aud aet out to her, and that
oommisslonera may be appointed for that purpose
purauant to lawi
Also, ber petition lor an allowance out of the
personal estate or aald deoea*ed.
Ordind, That the said accountant giro notice to all peraons Interested, by causing a
weeks
copy or this order to be published three

BSXNETT,
late or Wella, In
MARY
her

suooeeslvely

In

the l/mon 4- Joumnl,

printed

at

Biddeford, In said county that they may appear
holden at York, In
a Probate Court to be
■aid county, on the A rat Tueaday In July next,
the
In
forenoon, and shew
clock
the
•t ten of
cause ir any they Imre. why the same should not
be allowed.
Atteat, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Reglater.
A true copy.
Atteat. Oeorge II: Knowlton. Reglater
at

At ft Court or Probate holden at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on tb» drat Tueaday
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four by the Uoa.K.E.Dourue,
judgn or aald Court
F. FALL, widow oi banc C Fall, late
of Lnbnnon, In said oounty, deceased, having
presented her petition for allowance out of the peraonftl estate of said deoeaaed i
Ordtrtd. That the said accountant gtf« notice
of this
to all persons Interested, by oausing a oopy
order to be published three weeks successively In
in
aaid
at
Blddeford,
the Union a JonmoJ, printed
at a Probate Court
oounty, that they may appear
the
»u
to be holden at York, In said countr.
first Tueaday of July next, at ten ot the clock
In the forenoon, aad shew oauae, ir aay they have,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Oeorge It. Knowlton, Rag!iter.
A Iran oopy.
Attest.Oeorge U Knowlton, Register.

MARTIIA

At • Co«rt of Probata holden at AMIrert. within
and for theooontyofYork.on the Brit Taeeday
In Jane, In the riu of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and alxty-four, by the Hon. K.E.Bournc,
Judce of aald Courti
VATllAMKL LORD, Guardian ol Lqor M.Qulm1; of. Juin L. Qulmbr and Betaey B. Wnlmbr,
minora and children of Daniel (julmby, lata of Lebanon. In aald county, deceated, harlnt pr*aent*<l
Mjflrit account ol gwartitaathipothli aald ward*

EMBROIDERIES!

ON

•

oounty

collars: collars.'

KID GLOVES!
H08IEEYri0SIERY.

EDWIN

Dress Trimmings!

VEILS, VEILS, VEILS.

Sewing Machines,

At a Court of Probate bolden ai Alfred, within
and (br the county of York, on the first Tuesday
for sale. Price 445,00 and upwards. Also. Sewing I
in June, in the year of our Lord eighteen
Machine Needles. Silk Thread, Ac., Ac.
hundred and sixty-four,by the Hon. E.E Bourne,
Judge of said Court:
the petition of Eastman H. Tripp, a creditor
Remember ike Place,
or the estate or Slary-A. Meador, lute or Ly.
adS. K.
man, lu said couuty, deceased, praying that
ministration or the estate ol said deceased may be
LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEFORD.
t
suitable
other
some
or
to
hlin
to
person
granted
IS
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the next
April, 1864.
of kin to tiiko administration and elve notice
thereof to the heirs ofsald deceased an<T to all persons interested in said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Chion if Journal,
ASD
printed in Blddeford, In said Oounty, three weeks
a Probate
at
may
appear
tney
suoeeeslvuly.tliut
Court to oe holden at York. In said oounty,
on the flrst Tuesday in July next, at ten of
the clock In theTorenoon, and show cause, If any
they have, why the prayer ol said petition should

ON

ELLIS,

NEW STORE]
—

notbegrauted.

Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy
Attest. Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.

1

weahs 1 si 1 lively, that thar say appear at a Pro.
hate Court to heoolden at York, la said soaa*
ty, ua the tore! Taeaday la July next, at tea
of the clock In the torenoon, aad shew caase. If nay
tbay Wee, why tha said taa I rasa en I should1 1not ha
prured, approved,aad allowed as the last will aad
(•ttaaaaf of tha said J »ceased.
Attaat, Oeorge II. Kaowltoa, Register.
A irwe oopy.
AtMat. Ileorge H. Knowlton, RaglsMr.

.

MESSRS. HILL <t BOND

Just
well seleotcd «took of horelcn
HAVE
and American Cloth* of all
recoivea

a

larce

ana

grade*
and atylca, comprising Pino lllaok
At a Court or Probate hidden at Alfred, within
an«l Kanoy
and for the County or York, ou the first Tuesday in
June, In the year or our Lord eighteen hunGERMAN, ENGLISH * bCOTCH
dred and sixtv-lour, by the Hon. C. E. Bourne
J udge of said Court
\
CLOTHS,
the petition or KdwtnB.Smlth. Administrator or
or the estate or William Cummlnics.late or Wa<
terborougb, In said oounty. deceased, representing
that the personal estate of said deoeased Is not sufficient to pay the Just debts which he owed at the time .f *li ERICA JVM EL TOJVS
of his death by the«nm of fire hundred dollars, ami
praying for a license to sell and convey the whole
iC.
of the rent e*tate of said deceased, at publlo auction or private sale because by a partial salo the PLAIN
8ILK k WORSTED VKSTINU8,
8ATIN,
be
residue would
greatly Injured
In large variety.
Orifrrfrf.Thatthepetitionerglro notice thereof to
the heirs of said deoeased .and to all persons interesta
this
of
order
to
said
ed In
estate, by causing copy
be published in the (/nien tr Journal. printed lu Blddeford, *n said County, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be hold at York. In said oounty, on
of every Htyle and Price, mad* In the moat
the flnt Tuesday In July next, at ten of the
reliable manner, and warranted to
olock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
give perfsot satisfaction.
have, why the prayer of aald petition should not
be granted.
QarmtnU
of any itylt cut for othtn to make.
II.
Knowlton, Register.
Attest.Oeorge
A true oopy.
Attest. Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register.
We liars aUo a large and well aeleoted itoek of

ON

.Cassimeres, Doeskins,

SATINETTS, TWEEDS,

COATS, VESTS & PANTS,

HANNAH

erssrasswis

COOPS I

NEW

FROM

CHEROKEE

REMEDY,

—AMD—

CHEROKEE INJECTION
* LfcATSf.

a

line assortment of

HATS AND CAPS!
Mr. Bond wonld take this opportunity to thank
hlsfrleods aud the public generall) for the liberal
patrouage bestowed upon him for the wut four
year*, aud hopvs by strlot attention to his business,
aud well out Md thoroughly made garments, to
merit a continuance of the same.
C. W. BONO.
WM. HILL,
N. B. Several good Coat and Pantaloon Makers
6
wanted.

TAKE NOTICE.

FARMERS, MECHANICS,
and

MANUFACTURERS!
Your attention U called to tbo (took of

HARDWARE!

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
Manufacturers' Supplies, Sc.
kept by

the rabecrlber it

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,

At a Court of Probate bolden at AlfredL within
and forthe county of York, on the first Tuesday
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
in June, in the year of ear Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. B.L. Bourne,
Malav.
Judge of said Court:
ALIVKR WILSON, Guardian of Clarence H.MatIS UJblW,
STOCK
THIS
^ hews. Ann A. Mathews and Wiaab. Mathews,
minora tod cblldrto of tWblotoo Mitbifii lit#
Cl Klttery, In said oounty, deceased. baring pra- and will ba aold my low (br oaah.asI purpooofiring my wbalo attention to other Trnrianai
sen ted his thlnl account of guardianship or his
MM wards for aliowanoe:
Person* Intending to build thta num will do
Or4ir,4, That the mM AccouuUnt glre no- well to avail UWBsolroe of tht« opportunity to
tice to all persons interested. b* causing a oopy
their NAlLb. TRlMMINUd, Ao.,whloh
of this order to be pakllahed la tho ffsw* * Jsw parohaaa
for a abort time l» aflbrdod thorn.
Mi, priated hi Blddaford. la Mid oouaiy, for
Ploaae oall and examine.
three ween
OHARLM HARPY.
suMseelreiy, that they may appear
«tf
at a Probata Court to ha holdea
alYorh, la

gateMsgsa
AMmI. George U. Knowlton.
Register.

FOSTERS. PROGRAMMES ADD TICKETS
roa

fUATtM, BALLS AMD MRm

PHhiH whl Xmumm and DhpaMh
rare office

M

j

and.Impure blood, Impoteney.Rorotala,
Uooorrbeea. Uloon. ptlii aad dlitr*aa la tho ro.
flow of proomtUoTlnflaniolloD of tbo Bladder
venereal

DRY AND FASCT GOODS!
I
CALEV BLOCK, 8*00, known aa the 1
At6lor* No
I am now
"Saicper'i Ckrap CuA Stortwhore New
and
opening * large and railed atock of all the
Freih Spring Qoodt, emtiraelng
New and Noral Style* Dro*« Oooda.

A«u, IM Bap.
r«r RkU, M«w,
Miikt l» Far»< WmImi, Ue*f Imnum
PImu, r«wl(. A Hiatal*, *«•
Put up In 2S0.. 800. and $1,00 Boxaa. Dottla* and
Flaiki. S3 and |A iliaa for llortu. Potic Mtrt*
TCTIOXI, *0.
..
•XJoly lnfklllhle reined lea known."
••Fra«- Iron Polaon».w
"Not dangdroua to tha ITuman Family."
"fUti come out of their hole* to die."
cySold Wholesale In all large eltiea.
everywhere.
L^rsold by all Druftlate and retalleraImlUtlona.
5/*!!! Obwarb !!! of all wortbleea
aaeb
la
on
name
"CorrAiTa"
lloi, BotSryce that
tie and Flaek before you bnjr.
COSTAR.
K.
IIE.VRV
27-AddraM,
Dapotl*! Broadway, W. Y. Cmlft

tona attending thla elate of dlaoaae, are madalo
bLMINAL WfiARN E88. Df. D. dcruUli
groat pari of hie time tttho troatmeat of thoao
and eottury habit, whleh
oa^ooueedbyaooeret
ruins the body ami mlnd.uafltttacthe unfortunate
lodlrtdoal for bualnaaa or auetoty, Rdm of Um
aad and moUncbuly effbcle prodMod by early b»bHa cf youth, or* Woakoeaa of tho Back aod Limbi,
Dlitlneea of tho hood. Dim new of Might, Palpitation of tho Heart. Dyapopata, Nerrvaeneee, Do*
raagemoot of Iho dlgoetlro fUootlooe, Uyaptoma
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearful eStata on tho
child.

_

mind aro much to bo dreaded !oaa of memory,
ooatoaloo of Ideaa, doproaalon of iplrlU evil toniMKiingt, arertion of eoclety.eolf-dlaUmaL timidity,
*c., are among the erlla produced. 8«eh peraooa
abould, before oooloaplaliaf matrimony, ooaaolt
a pbytiolan of experience, and bo at oooo reitored
to health aad bapptaeee.
Patloata who with to rooala oador Dr. Dow1*
treatment a fcw dayt or nooke, will bo faralahed
with ploaaant roomi, and ohargoe for board modar
ate.
Modtclnea aent to all part* of tho oovatry. with
full dlrootloaa for UM, oa reeelrlag deeerlpUoa af
yoaroaaoa,

{^Principal

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Balmorals In new styles,

H0U$E FURNISHING GOODS!

fllOHLV IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.
PIANO FORTES FOR SALE,

CLOTnS! CLOTHS!

Wholeaale A tent*.
MITCHELL agent tor Saco.

yleowa

GREATi

THE

Indian Medicine!
COMPOUND!. D FROM

German Broadelotht, Doetkiut, Fancy Cattimtrei, Satintti, Twee-It, Repel'
lanti, Flannels, $c.

together

FANCY GOODS!
■ueh m are

usually kept In

a

Dry Uooit* Store.

Pfrst Clan

I would aleo itate that I keep no Bohemian gooda
that hare been atained and rotted by prolonged
•ea bathe, but ahall keep frttk and ptrftct go»de,
and aell at the lowest cash prices—hoping by keep
a liberal
lug good gnoda and fair trade to merit
share of public patronage.
jy Remember, the piaoe to buy new and ftttk
goods la at the

Sawyer's Cheap Cash Store,

CHEROKEE CUBE.

N». 4 Calef Bleek* Site*.

Seminal

jy An unfailing cure for Sptrmaturrkta,
Wtaicnttt, nocturnal £mittion$, and all dittatti
tauttd by *t(f-pollulion / inch at Lost of Memory,
Paint in tk* Back, Dmnttt of

Univtrtal Las'itudt.
Pinion, Prtmalurt Old Agt IVtak fftrvti, Di/Heulti,
of Rrratking, Trembling, H'aktfulnett. Eruption! on
Ikt Far*. Palt Countenance, In'anify, Comumption,
and all Ikt direfuleompMnheauitdbg dtpartingjrom
the path of naiurt.
.-if This medicine la a simple vegetableextract,
aii'l one ou which all can rely, a* it hat baeivused
Id our practlee for many yean, and with thousands
treated It haa not foiled in a (Ingle Instance. IU
euratlro powers have been sufficient to gain rlctory over tno most stubborn oaso.
To those who have trifled with thelrconstltutlon.
until they think themselves beyond the reach of
medical aid. we would say, Dttpair hot / the Cubiu
okp.k Ci'rk will restorv you to health and vigor,
and lifter all quack doctors have felled !
For full particulars, get a Circular from any
Drug Store In the oountry, or write the proprietor*, who will mall Dreo to any one desiring the
•ame, a full treatise in pamphlet form.
Prloes, 11 per bottle, or three bottles for 13, and
forwarded by express to all parts of the world.
Hold by all respectable druggists everywhere.
Dr. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,
Sole Propiletors,
No. 89 Liberty street, New York.
Uanover
street, Boston,
38
A
C.
Ooodwln
G.
Co.,
Wholesale Agents.
Saco.
for
yleow8
MITCHELL, agent

WISTAR'S BALSAM

"CHERRY

WILD

HAS DEIX CUD BOB HliRLT

CENTURY,

HALF A

WITH TUB MOST A»TOM«UI!IO

IFCCSU I!f

COBtflO

Cough«, Colds, HoaraenoBB. Soro Throat,
Influonza, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Liver Complaint, Bronchitis,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and arorjr
affection of
THE THROAT, LUNGS ANd CHEST.
Including even

_CON8UMPTION.
There U

Karcely

one

Individual Id

th« eomtnunlty who wholly escape*,

taring a
«w

leaion,

Root and Herb Bitters.

the powililHty
\ STANDARD Medicine | without
11 of a doubt the beat remedy known for the folt
lowing, and all kindred diaeaaea Indication, Coa
live lifts, Liver Complaint, PI lea. Headache, Heartburn, Dytpcpaia, Dullness, SorofUla, Salt Rheum,

Languor, Laslnoaa, Debility, Jaundice, Flatulenoy,
Uumora, Foul Stomach. Ac
blood la
Dy the timely use of thla medicine theayateui la
purified. The appetite in reatored. TheTho
breath
strengthened. Th« llrer la Invigorated.
la aweetened. The complexion la beautified. And
the general health la restored
A gentle lazatlre. An ngreeahletonlo. A splendid appetlier. A harmless stiiaulent A rerlrer
of drooping aplrlta.
Price U3,5" and 75 oenta per bottle. Sold by all.
6nil8
Dealera In Medloineererywhere.

undersigned being licensed by the United

Statea.
TDK
prepared
and
Arreara oi

procuro Penaiona, BonnPrlie Money, for aoldiera,
Dilla for Board and transaeamen, or their helra.
portation of Recruits or Drafted men collected.
All demands agaluat tho State or United Statea attended to.
Having an Agent both at Washington and Augusta, and having had large experience, we feel aafo
lu aaaerting that any bualneaa entrusted to our eare
will be faithfully and promptly executed. We
have alao an Agent In New York, to attend to the
payment of Prlie Money. Advice Crea. Approved
olalina caahed.
MA.NLEY & SAWYER,

treaded dlteaae In the whole catalogue.

the

Wild Cherry Tree over thli olau of

com plaint*

U well known j

ao

great ti

the good h h«> perforned, and eo treat ilia popularity
It haa acquired.
In (hit preparation, httUtt the virtuet of tkt
Chtrry, there art commingled with it other ingre.
diente of lilce value, thm inereating ill valut ten
fold and forming a Remedy ichose power to toolht,
to heat, to relieve, and to curt die tote, exult in no
other medicine wet dueorered.
From rto*. RUFC8 K. OOODEVOW,
Formerly a Member of Congreaa from Maine.
"I have tried WUIar't llaltam of Wild Chtrry for
an cicedlngly troubleaome oough. The eflect waa all
that could be dedred. The nee of leee than one bottle
relieved me entirely. Among great varleUet of medicine* which I have need, I have found none equal to
"Ifntur'e." Ita curative properties,In caaea of cough,
I regard ae Invaluable."
From 0E0I10E W. MILLKTT, Eeq.,
"
Editor of the "Norway Advertlaer
"Seveial year* alnce I Orel becama acquainted with
thli Balaam at a tlaaa or a dlatreaelng cough and cold,
which took tuch firm bold wf my lung* aa to render ma
unfit for bualncM, and lu operation produced a *peedy
to
ami permanent cure, after trying variolic re me die*
oo avail."
From R. FELLOWS, M. 0.
Hoi, N. H., .Not. », I860.
8. <?. Fowib At Co.,—
to patent
Although I have generally a great ohjectl.n
mediclnee, I can but aaydn juailoe to Dr. Wielar't Bat'
of
a
It
la
remedy
auperlor
tarn of Wild Cherry, that
value for Pulmonary Diteatet.
1 haw made u*e of thla preparation of aeveralyean,1
and It ha* proved to be very reliable and cfflcaclout In
the treatment of eewa and longstanding eouohe. I
know or one patient, uow In oocafortable health, who
haa taken thla remedy and who, but tor lu u*ei I con-1
alder would not now be living. R FELLOWS, h,fi.
From a highly Beipecuble Merchant.
.Fumocth, Ma., Aug. 10,1800.
Meaara. 8. TT. Fowls ft Co.t
Genu:—For a long time I have auArad mora or lea*
with that di*tre*«lng afflloilon—Pkthyiic—In IU woret
farm*, and hare reeorted to varioue eo-called rvmedlee.
to no purpoee aa aflbfdlag the dealrad teller. Deprtsed
of my *leep by reaeon of the *everity of the dUaaaa. It
waa only too evident that I waa fae' breaking down under 1L I retorted to Dr. Wular't iSaUam of Wild
curative propChtrry with but little ooafldcaae aa to lu
ertlea, but the uae or one bottle haa entirely nd me or
thla moneaar | and to Um publio I can eafoty eoaamand
It aa every wav worthy their confidence.
B. I. MERRILL.
Moat raapuatfolly,
From E. T. QUIMBT, M. A., Principal ot Um "New
Ipawlch Appleloa Academy.*'
Niw Ipewm, N. U , Oct «, 1M0.
Maaara 8. W. Fowai ft Iu—
Oe ntlemeot—Thla eertlfiee that for mora than fifUen
year* I have freqaeuily uaed Dr. WUIar't Mm of
Wild Chtrry tor Cooaha, Colda, and flora Throat, to
which I, la common with the reel of mankind, am eah.
Jeet, and It glvea aae pleasure to **y that I consider It
th» vary M remedy for auch caaea,with whlah 1 am aaIt.
qaalatad. 1 ahoald hardly know how ta do without
I. T. QUI MOV.
Haepectfully youra,
From the Publlafcer af Um "Pleoataqula Ohaarvar,
Dover, Me.
WUtar'i Balsam of Witt CArrrjr—Thla Balaam I
have made uac of eayaeir. and In my family, and can
aahly recommend It u the public aa balag an article
veil worth ualng, for which It U adapted. It U no ham
bag! We have tried It thoroughly, and can uediyto
UEOUQK V. Kiln.
IU good elfeata.
nVIIIHI'VI

1HA

are

Ilea,

Hon.
Hon.
lion.
lion.

D"
todxaailklnd*of
YE HOUSE,

Liberty St.,

near

Oovtrad

Bridge. Blddetbrd. Valentine Froa li prap*rod
Linen,Cotton, 81Ik and Woolen

to

RBTKftKXCrt.
Samurl Con/, Oovernor of Malue.
J. L. Hodgdon, AtiJ.Uoo. of Maine.
Win. Fltt Feaaenden, U. 8. Senator.
»m!8
Lot M. Morrill. U. 8. Senator.

COFFIJY

WAREHOUSE.

SOMETHING NBTW.

LIB BY. Sola Proprietor,
JC.
J. 8. MERRILL'S Pltnt Coffin
•

for thla city, of

LU-patented

March 23d. 1863. Thla Improvement consists In
outline off tlio lid, with a projeotlon for the name
plate j the lid turning baek over the plate with a
tare of thla
corresponding reoeaa. The great ad vanwith
the lid
•tyle of cofflna la to exhibit the plate
the
elttiher open or closed—oJuofi showing
plate In
IU•Ipi oper place, bealdea adding very much to the
autv ol the ooffln.
beauty
Oar'CoMn Wareroome were eitabllihed in 1838,
by reqneat of ottlieni, who bare given It a liberal
patronage, to whom we would render tbanka for
pait favor* alio, for the liberal patronage or thla
vicinity, no palna will be apdrea to give latlsfroHon, and make thla the lift Ctfin HTart KUahlUkmtnt In thla oounty. Aa we are continually mak.
Ing new Improvement* everything will be fitted up
In the very heat »tjrle.
Robea and Plttea conatantly on hand and furnlahed to order, at our
Bace* nwfl.
Cela Maaafoclenr
J. C. LlflUV.
Dlddeford. Me., April. 1804.
yl8

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
NEW 8TOOK OP

Fresh Drugs 3c Medicine* !
aubaerlber having Juat

purchased

invitee
Stock of Druga. Medielnea,
THE
the above mot.
tentlon of the

public

to

Pure

J,

«r..

a

Preab
the at*

HAWVER, Druggist,
Dlddeford liouMlllock.

Potauh,
J.

Jmt reoelved and for aale

IBtf

by

SAWYER.

Coffin Warehouse.

J

&£

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,
DRUGGIST,

NEW CITY BUILDING,
llu oonatantly on hand all kinda of

Drugs, medicines, See., See.

HEbla HitJmtof
Iim

made a largo and choice addition to

FANCY COOD8,

oomprlalng every aitlcle usually found la

pbyalclana

drag

to teror lilm with their ordera.

Law,

SOUTH BKRfTICK, MX*
Will (ir* apodal attention to Mooring PmsUiu,
S»uMtut, BanJt Pm and Priu Hthtp for toldlen or
NiiMi) their children, motbara. wfdowa,or orpiuui
»Ut*ra,Ao., who ara ootltlod th«rato. Apply In
GEO. G. YEATON.
poraon or by lotUr. to
47
8o.Borwl«h. Mo.

Shoemakers Wanted.

O r BilOBMAKBR8 wanted eaptrnd and a*w*d
Z'l work, by
8. NBWCOUBA M1LL1KKN.
I*
fiiddafonl, March 17. 1864.
If jron with to buy par*
Uandall* rated Drap aMl MMklaaa
Oonuloa Patent naodlolaoa, Oboloa Karfbmarjr,
Soapa, and Fancy QooO* of all kio<t», oall at
DR. bMlTll'tt Dm Mora,
4
Llbarv Btnot.

Wasted,

A YOUNG NAM 19 to90 yaara of an, to warkM
!\ a tkrm. Thla la a raraopportanlty. Inqalraat
17

tbli offlo*.

CHARLB8 B. GRANGER,

Oo*d*, of any oolor, ta Um baa* i—aer Ooata Teacher •! Muale. Saaacr atreet, *aco.
VaaU, PanU, Cape*. RaclMS, Baaqolna, Ac., clean*
'■1
•
Piano* tanad to oidor.
ad ami oolorad without being rlppod, and pat ta
gcxxl order. All ooloriqg dona by htm li warraatod 1
al thto oAoa.
ijrlt
lyPiwriaa
nottoaninL

printed

Certain Cure in ail

1

Cate§,

Or No Charge Made.
Dr Dow la conaulted dally, froa 8

to I P. N.
abore, upon all difficult and chronlo dlaeaaea 01
name and nature, having by hla unwearied
erery
SUPERIOR
atteutlon ami extraordinary auecoaa gained a rep.
utotlon which ealla patlenta from all part* of Um
country to obtain advice.
Among the phyalolana la Hoitoa, none BUM
N Introducing thla Dye. I will aay It !■ the beat higher In the protection than the celebrated DA.
Any one having DOW, No. 7 Endtcott Street, Boeton. Thoee who
x In the market, and warrant It.
Grey Hair or Whlakera.and wiablng tooolor Ihoma need the aervloea or an experienced pbyticiaa and
beautiful Dlaok. ahould try it. ItTa
aurgeon thould give him a oall.
P. 8. Dr. J tow I in porta and baa lor aale a new
Only 70 Cents per Box!
artlole called the French Secret. Order br mall, •
and the tame aiae aa other Dyee which aell for f I. lor |l, and a red atamp.
I Tit
Hoaton. April ItHH.
Any one tbattrlea It, and la not aatiafled that it ia
the bt»l Dye they erer uaed, by returning the box
with tho bottloi ka(f full can haro their money re- 1 AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS*
turned to them.
Prepared by R. PARK MR LIQBY, and rold at
R. H.
hlaHalrDroaslngRoom.QulnbyABweetalr'e Block
3Jtf
oppoalte tho Port Office. Blddeforri, Me.

LIBBT'S

aa

LIQUID HAIR DYE,

I

j

EDDY,

.RUFI/S SMALL &

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

SON^

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A0ENT8,
Office in City Building, fliddeford, Mi.
We are giving our whole time and attention to
the above business, abd represent the following
Corapanleaaa Agents, vli:—7'*# Maiiaekuittti Mutual Lift, looated at 8prlngfleld, Maaa., capital
oyer
0,000. in thla company we hare upon our
booka orer '100 members of the Aral wen in Bid*
deford.Saco, and vicinity.
Alao, the New England Lift Company, located at
Boaton. Maaa., capital of <2^00)0001 Ita caah die*
buraementato Ita Life Members In IBM waa $335,*
OUC, and Ita dividend In 1863 waa f748,(100. Wo ope
rate aa Agents for the following Are companies:
Ckthta Mutual, of Chelsea, Maaa., Qu/iicy MutuPottal, Qulncy, Maaa., Liverpool and London Firt
In i. Co., Norcim, capital SI2.00U.000, Harwich Fire
I2UU.U00j
wich, Conn., Incorporated In lt*)3, capital
comPitealajua, of Maine, all good, reliable Block

panles.

Thankful for past fbvore, wt aak a continuance
of the aame. Call and aee ua and bring your
friends. All bualneat entrusted to ua will be faithfully and promptly performed.
RUFUS SMALL 4 HON.
Iyrl8
Blddeford, June22,18MI.

Lot* Agent of V. S. Patent Office, fTaskingtea,
(.under lit met of 1637.)
7ft State Street* oppoatte Ktlby Street,

BOSTON!

extenalve practice of upwarda of 90
yeara. oontlnura to aecure Patentain the United
Slatea 1 alaq In Oreat Britain, France, and other
foreign oountrlca. Caveata Specldeatlona, Honda.
AaalgnmonU. and all Papera or Drawlnga for Pa.
tenta, executod on liberal termt and with deapateh,
lletearchet made Into American or Foreign worka,
to determine the validity or utility of retonta or
Inventloni—and legal or other advloe rendered In
all matter* touobtng the tame. Cnpleaoftheolalma
of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
Aaalgnmenta recorded at Waahlngtou.
No Agency in tke United statu fooeentes nrfortoe
foe 1I1 He* fur obtaining Patents o* atetrtain tug the

AKTKK

an

vatintability of invention*.
During eight rnoniha the aubeerlber. In eourea of
hla large praetloe. made on tmee rejected application blXTEK.N APFEAL8. BVBRV one of which
waa decided lu hi* faior by the Commlaaloner ot
JL 11. EDDY.
Patenta

TESTIMONIALS.
"1 regard Mr. Eddy at one of the moot eo/eSie
and eutteseful praetltlonera with whom 1 have had
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED
official lnteraourae."
CHARLES MASON,
Commlaaloner of Patenta.
In aaeurlng inventore that
"1
have
nohealtatlon
why It will pay to buv one: 1st They I they cannot
a peraon Mere cemptfaef and
liable
to
not
employ
get!
are altuple In construction,and
and
more
trustworthy,
capable or putting tbelr ap.
out of order.
In a form to aecure for them aa early
2d. They ar« durable with proper care they will pllcatlona
and favorable conalderallon at the Patent Offloe."
laat a lifetime.
EDMUND DURKE,
3d. They will aare their whole coat every ilx
Late Commlaaloner of Patenta
montha In eloth'ng alone, at the present high pn>
'■Mr. R. 11. Eddy haa made for mo THIRTEEN
cea of clotha.
all
but one of whloh patenta bare
on
application*,
4th. They aare a great deal of hard work.
been granted, and that la note pragma. Such unT. L. KIMBALL'S
Poraaleat
mlitaleable proof of great talent ana ability on
Hardware Htore.
2Ctf
hla part leadt me to recommend oU InvJntora to
apply^to him to procure their patenta, aa they may
be aur* of having the moat feitbftil attention be.
ttowed on tbelr eaeoe, and at very reaaouabla ebar*
J Ul IN TAUUART.
get."
CO.
Boaton. February, 1844.
Ijrrt
announce to the oltlioua of
Biddetord and vicinity that they have opened
to Farmers
• ■hop on Lincoln street, in.the eastern end 01
the Qulnby A Sweetm Block,for the manulkotureoi
Thi inbeorlberi bare for nil at their Tomatrj on

CLOTHES WRITER.

REA80N8

Blfldeford Marble Works!

adamTa

RESPECTFULLY

Important

Orate Stones, Tablets,
MONUMENTS,
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC.. kC

Alto. Soap Stone Boiler Tope. Funnel Stone*
Store Llnlnga, Ac.
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war
ranted to giro aatlsOcQon. Order* eollelted.
lBtf
Blddetord.Jnly4.IMa.

Books /

Booths !

bprlntfi island.

Plows,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Caaldroa Kettle*, Aih Months,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL BOXES.

subecrllwr offers tor aale a valuable aiaort

mentor SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCKLLANETHE
Albums, Blank Books,
OCS

We will make any and all deeorlptlon, of Cm*.
In«a naea by former* ana otn«r» at tino anerteet no
BOOKS, Photograph
and
Lettic*, and at tho lowaat prieee
Portfolios, Kngrarlnifi, l'hoto<raplia. Note
A than of your patronage la aolleited.
ter Paper, WrappingTaper, Pocket Cutlery, Ac.. at
the lowtil talk pricti*,
Boiuca Wouita,
JOHN 11. Bva«BAll
Ns. f Cryatal Arcaie, BI44effcr4. Me*
Jane
H
Biddeford,
18.1811.
liORACB Pll'KR
y!8

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. FRANCIS YORK

BOUNTf AND PENSIONS.
OXOBOE H. KNOWXTON,
Will procure Lountles and Pensions for $5. Ko
untm
tuettuful. Parties at a dlitance can
ekargti
bare their business attended to by torwardlng a
statement of their case through the mall.
OKORQEH. KNQWLTQN*
Address
Wf
(At the Probate Office) Alfred, Me.

Carpetmgs!

DBA EINQ,

GEORGE C. YEATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

ment.
Dr. Dow, tinea 1*4.1, having condned hla whole
attention to an office praatloa, for tba eura of Prl*
rata dlaeaeee and Female CoinpUiuta, acknowledge
no auperlor In the Lnlted Ntatea.
N. D.—All lettera nut contain (bur red atampa
or they will not be auawered.
Offlea bonra Irom 8 a. m. to t p. M,

HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY. C0MB8, BRUSHES,
FANCY BOAP3, 4c., 4c.
to Phyilolani'
Bf" Particular attentionofpaid
the largest ■toeka of
Prescription?. lie haa on*
Druica and Modlolnea In the8tate,and would Invite

CARPETS!
AT TAB CARPET 8T0RB OF

F. A.
IStr

DAT,

No. 3 City Building, BlddsftmL
L. A. PLUMB •

DENTAL

KM. 1

ESTABLISHMENT,
I

t/r/nai

LIBERTY 8TREBT, .... B1DDEYORD
Norree Killed, Teeth Filled tod Extrmoted with
Ml pin hjr the administration of Oaa, Ether or
Chloroform
IStf
Blddeford. April 30, 1963.

OEORQE H. KK0W1T0N,

Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

AI(M| Me*
Will rlre particular attention to tarotlflaUM 01
nod titles.mm! other Manor* appearing od then
ntf
trtUIn the pnbltc offleea at Alf&L

B. F.

HAMIt.TON,

Attorney and Ooaneellor at
Oftoe^fOMIl BLOCK,
1IDODORD. Ml

Will ountlona to

JLT KINGP8

a n.o.

OORNMl,

DUMcfliH,

FLOUR,

CORN AND
(Wholesale
Alio,

a

general

and BetaiL

and roll aaeortment of

Law,

vbleb will bo aold at tbo LOWEST Market Mae.
dratcfol for tbe liberal patron ace of ktf frieada
tod patrons in the paat, Mr. «Vork weald reepeei*
tally aolleit a oontlnnenee of tbe earne.
Ittf
Biddeford. April IT, im.

Connotation
O.

O.

Store.

OOODWX*,

for aale all artielea eaually fouud ateneh
Calk paid tor tteeood Hand fami tare aa4
II
>trt Junk.
ie baa
itvrM.

Blowing

Machines!

C.&VU€M

CHIEF,

Phe But Maohine for the L*Mt Money,

BUILT AND SOLD IT

WOODMAN ft BUWHAM,

Biddeford, Maine.

I8tf

FARM FOR Mil.

SaBSSSSWiS SB

f Imo D«p«i> will h« wM at ft kfti*

t&u™pU«roT

ma.

ill

SEWSSPtRtt

ttisis?H April
tejEWSSyfe
nwptr,i««nC | _jy
lihn U Boa. L T. Draw

koop at tke old rtiai,

Choice Family Groceries,

GREAT BARfiAMS

■COCBSIOR TO T F. 8. DBAHIXO,
still coxro eta to

the Largeet aad Boat AnarlaeBl
Of Cofflna, Robea and Platea that can be found In
Fork County, which will be aold cheaper than at
any other plaoe. Alao, Agant (or Crane*i Metallic
Burial Casket.—Saw filing and lob work dona at
abort notloe. At the old aUnd, bearing Building,
Cheetnut Street. Reeldenoe, South Utreet. near
lMf
the City Bnlldlng.

a

Kn]»

*PPfa

Prepared by 8ETH W. FOWLE ft CO., Baal an, and
aoldbyall DraggtomaadtleaUr* In Medlclaoa. flaowmfi

Pay

Office 83 1-2 Exchange Street,
Fox 11 lock, Portland, Ma lira.
W. S. Sawraa.
J. II. Ma*lkt,

from lome one, how.

the last named, and mo*t to b«

B.

$100

P.

(lightly developed, of the abort

to

16

"Buy ra«, and 1*11 do you Good."
DR. LA.NOLEY'8

lyujptom*— x neglcct of which might

leap

F. A. DAY.

April 4,1864.

P. POND.

10

|

store, auch m

wltli a full line of

DR. DOW, Phyalelaa and 8urg»on, No. 7 A t B»>
dlcott Btml, lWaton, la eoniulted dally lor oil dlteaaee Incident to the fornala avatcm. Prolaptua
Uteri, nr felling of the Womb. Floor Alhua, ouppreMion, and other ibenatrual dirunainli, are
now treated upouuew pathologic*! prlnciulri.and
ipoedv rollol guaranteed In a very ffew Jayi. 60
Invariably certain lathe new taude of treatment,
that inoat obatlnate complaint* yield uixler It. and
the afflicted pereon loou rejolcea In perfct hfalth.
Dr. Dow haa no doubt bad greater exuerle. ee In
the cure of dlaeaaca of woman and children, than
any other phyalclan In Boitoo.
Hoarding aocominodallona for patlanta who may
wlabtoatayln Boatoaafewdaya uuilar hli treat-

Cryalal Arcade, ap Stair*,
Blddeford, Malno.

Al N«. 4

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Alio,

to the eltlaeni

.SILKS! SILKS!-

The power of the "medicinal gum" of

Ildk'fs,Black do.,Si>Hp«nders,Fine
Kid, Cloth and Buck Gloves,
Fur Driving Gloves, Ac.

annoanoa

CoMFUtmoiD rrom Roots, Hak km
CHEROKEE REMEDY, Ikt great Indian Diurettuck at
ic, cum all diteatei of tkt urinary or yarn,
Inctnttntnce of tit Urine, Inflammation of tkt IliadIkt liladdtr, Inflammation of tkt Kidney t, Stont in
der, Stricture, Gravel, Gleet, Gtnorrkan.and it etpeor Jlbut (or
flu
ram
of
tkoit
in
recommended
dally
ITkitet in femalet) wkere all tki old mauitoui medi- In Blaok and Fanoy Colored, v*iloh I ihall tell at
extremely low price*.
einet kavt fatlel,
gr It ia prepared Id ahighly eonoentrated form,
three
theuoee being from one to two teaapoonaftil
time* per day.
It lidlaretlo and alterative In IUaction i
>uri(Vlng and cleanalngtheblood.caualngltto flow
In Maw Spring St/lac.
naif of Ita original purity and vigor» thua reraov.
ing from the ayatem allpernlcioui eauaea which
bare Induced dlaeaae.
CIIBROKEB INJECTION la Intended an an ally
or aaalitant to the Cktraktt Remedy, and ahould be
uaed In conjunction with that mediolne In all caaea
together with a complete Una of
of Gonorrhiea.Glttt,Fluor Albutor IfMitei. Itaeffrcta
are A eating, tootking and demulcent; removing all
eoaldlng, neat, chordee and pain, Inatead or the
horning and almoet unendurable pain that la eiperlenoed with nearly all the ekeaj quack Injection!.
Bf" By the uae of the Cktraktt Remedy and Cktr.
lUch u Table Linen, Doylea, Napkin*, Tow*
•let Injection—the two medlclnea at the aatne tine
allng, Emboaaed Co* era, 4o.
—all Improper dlaobargea are removed, and the
weakened organa are apecdlly reatored to full rigor
and atrength.
For nail pvrtloulara get. our pamphlet from
the oountry, or write ua and we
anydruiratoreln
BUEETINO, SIIIRTINQ, STRIPES,
will mall free, to any addreae. a full treatlae.
DENIMS, TICKINO, Aa,
ckerokte
Remedy, V per bottlo, or three
Price,
bottlea tor $&.
at leu than manufacturer*' prloea.
or three
bottle,
$3
Ckrrolttt
per
Injection,
Prloe,
bottlea tor |6.
Hon t by expreaa to any addrea* on receipt of price.
Sold by all drugiclita everywhere.
Dr. W. R. uBRWIN & CO.,
Sole Proprlttore,
A oomplete 8tock of Woolens, for
ilea's and Boya' wear.
No. C9 Liberty atreet, New York.
0. C. Ooodwln A Co.. 38 Hanover atreet, Boaton,

of the latest style, out and made by hand,
which will be sold a* low a* can
be bought elsewhere.

quality, comprising
(Joder Shirts, Drawers, White Shirts, Col*
lara, Neck Tics, White Silk nod Litioo

WOULD raapeotftillr

or Saoo, BIddelbrd and rlclnltj, that 1 ahalloonItlnue
the aale of

DAYS,

our

READY MADE CLOTHING!

of the finest

»loax ooarao of aturty ted pralfcal —|lWlWW of
■nllmlted extent, Dr. D. haa bow the patiaeatlon
Of preeeBtlnc the uafbrtaaato with remrfloa that
hareBOTer.il BNbi Ant Introduood them. fklled
to o«ro the moat alarmins OMM of Omtrrkma MM
Sfrkdlt. BnwUi bla trtUatnt, all the borrora of

TO

THRU]

the Afflicted.

DR. DOW ooatloaoa to bo oooaaltod at hla oOoo,

OPENING Or

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

JtHtasUQeorco

OrdtrJ^Slthc said Xxaeutor give notice to all

____

Ordered. That the petitioner elte the widow and
next of kio to take administration, and glr* notice
thereof to the heirs ol said deoeased, and to all
A aplaodid assortment of
persons Interested In said estate, by causing aeopy
Thread and Malta Collar*.
of this order to be published In the Vni»n k Jou»- Raal
Valenciennea Collar*.
n U
printed In Bidde/brd, In said comity. three
Cam brio Collar*,
weeks successively, that they may appear at a
Cambrlo Seta,
said
In
at
York,
Probat« Court to be halden
Linen Seta.
at
In
flrst
next,
the
oo
Tuesday
July
county,
shew
cause,
ten or the clook In the forenoon, an<1
if any they hare, why the prayer or said petition
should not be granted.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
A splendid Hoc In all the desirable Colon and
Attest, floors* H. Knowlton. Register,
Numbers. 811k Taflkta Qlorea, Llile Thread and
Cotton
Uioret, Ao.
At a Court of Probate bolden at Alfted, within
and tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday
In June, in the /ear or our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-ftmr.bythe llon.L. K. Bourns,
Ladle*', Misses' and Children'*, la White and colore.
Judge of said Court
HZ SMITH. Administrator or the estate
or
late
Waterborough,
or William Cumtninge,
CORSETS! CORSETS!
In said oounty, deoeased, having presented his first
account of administration of the estate of said deIUal French Corsets, In WhiU, Drab and Oray,
ceased for allowance
all numbers.
(Wtred, That the said aeoountant glre notice
to 111 persons Interested, by canning a copy of
this order to be published three weeks successively
In the Union it Journal, printed at Olddslord, In said
oounty. that they may appear ata Probate Court to
be holden at Yora, In said oounty, on the first
all eolors. Colored Vel.
dock Bugle Gimps, Plain Gimp,
Tuesday 'or July next, at ten or the hare,
Tet Ribbons, Alpaoca Braids, (narrow) all shades.
In the rorenoon. and shew cause, If any they
why the samo should not be allowed.
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. George Q. Knowlton. Register.
French Lace Veils,
Blaek and White Bilk Veils,
Ata Court or Probate, holden at Alfred, within
Grenadine and Tissue Vails,
and Ibr the ooanty or York, on the first Tueeday
all oolors.
lu June, In the year or our Lord elghteeu
hundred and sixty-fbur, by tb* Hon. K.K. Bourne,
Judge of said Courts
t SAMEL. GOODWIN, Administrator or the estate
Splendid Styles, at |2,00 and |4.50 aaob.
.'V or Samuel Fltsgerald, Jr., late or York, in said
aooount
oounty .deceased, having presented his flrst
ol administration or the estate or said deceased,
SKIRTS! SKIRTS!
for allowance«
The latest styles, from 2 yards to 31 yards round. |
Ordered, That the said aocountant give notice to
or
this
all persons Interested, by causing a copy
Also, a great variety of Misses' and Children's 1
orler to be uublished three weeks successively In Skirts.
the (/'men k Journal, printed at Bldderord, In said
Also, a great rarloty of OERUAN WORSTEDS.
county, that they uiay appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at York, in said county, on the Keep constantly on band, Working Patterns, Canclock
the
or
ten
at
first Tuesday or July next,
rai, Ac, Ac.
In the rorenoon. and shew cause, If any they have,
why the same should not be allowed.
€»rover & linker's
Attest, tieorge H. knowlton, Register.
CELEBRATED
A true oopy.
Attest, Oeorge U. Knowlton. Hegister.

important to

SPECI AU_NOT ICE.

tbvo 101'QIT FOB

Til

XURES-

THE

MARK

i Executor In » owrtalo
Li Instnasaeat, purporting to ba tha last will and
taste meat * Mary »pr*Su., uu of
Bhaplelrh
In tald county, deceased, baring pmentad fibe

NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES,

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

I

oSSE"**

SUMMER GOODS.

Diaoovered at Laatl

8. K. ELLIS'.
Ordtrtd, That tba aald accountant giro notice to all paraoua Interested. by oaoaing a
4r
copy of this order to ba DuMiiheri la Um.CMm
Journal, printed iu BMdefbrd. in aald county, thraa
weeks suooeaeirely, that thay may appear at a
Probata Court to be holden at York, In aald
larreit (took of FANCY GOODS mr olfcrwl
oountr, oa tha first Taeeday la July next at
to tb« Ladle® of Blddefurd, 8mo and rlolnity.
ten or the clock in the forenoon. and ahew cause. if
ba al* Amonj; them may bo found
any they hire, why tha aame ahoald not
REAL
lowed.
U.
Knowlton, Register.
Atteet, Oeorje
vaienciannu lacm,
A true eopy.
Uii I in pur* L»cm,
Malta Lacei,
Attest.Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
Smyrna Laoei.
BhmmU Lacw,
At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within
ud lor the County of York, oo the Ant Tuesday
Lord eighteen
in June, In the jrear ol our
hundred and sixty-four. by Uie Hon. &.E. Bourne,
Cambrlo Edginp and Inaerttnp.
Judge of Mid Court
Cambric Bands and Floanelag.
the petition of Hannah Lnquos, a creditor of
of
Boston,
late
the estate of Mary W. Lane,
In taid couoty, deceased. praying that administraAlio, a great variety of
tion ot the estate of said deoeased may be granted
Infanta' Waists*
to Anthony Luques, of Keunebunkport, In said

JTANCY

*. £?!!*. °f Probata held al Alfred, within
York, oa the I ret Tuesday
w
Lord, elthtoeu
? **
" n K E ,,ouftlc'

Glad Nowb for the Unfortunate

foraUnwni

At a Court of Probato holden at Alfred, within
At a Court of Prooate tn>ld«n at Alftad within |
and for the county of Fork, on tho first Tuesday of
and for tho County of Vork, on the 11 rat Tuesday
Juno, in the year of our Lord eighteen hunin June, In the rnr el our Lord tighten
dred and slxt v-four. by the lion. £. E. Bourne
hundred and ilxty-rour, b» tho lion. K.F. Bourne,
Jud<« of said Courts
Judge of Mid Court ■
TOII.N
M GOODWIN Guanllau of 0 -tarlaCleaves,
OOULD, widow of Samuel Gould, Ute
Robert P. Clrarcs, late ot
I of Lyman, In said county. deceased, mag • a minor and child ofdeceased
having presented
Dayton, la Mid county,
presented her petition for allowance out of the hi*
of his Mid ward
flr»t
ot
account
Guardianship
deocased i
personal MUtt of Mid aald
for allowance
accountant give noOrdtriJ, That the
to
the personal
Ml)
for
license
hi*
Also,
petition
tice to all persons lotervstod, by oau<ln£ a
estate and right* aad credit* of hi* Mid ward, for
tn tho Unoopy of this order to be published
Mt
lu Mid petiforth
and
reasons
purpoM* fully
Mid
ion ind Journal. painted In Blddetord, In
tion
county, three weekssoooaasl vely.that they may ap
Mid
the
OrUtrtU, That
petitioner (It* notice to
to be holden at York,
pear at a Probata Court
all per*on* Intereated. by oauslngacopy of this orIn Mid county, on the Ant Tuesday In July
der to be published three week* successively In the
n«it, at Ua « Um aiook In Um forenoon, and
(/me* *r Journal printed at Blddoford, In Mid
•haw oauM, If any they have, why Um aauna aliould
that they may appear at a Probate Court to
County,
not be allowed.
be held at York, lu Mid county, on the Ur*t
AtUet. George H. Knowlton, Register.
In July next, at ten of the clock In
Tuesday
▲ true copy,
the forenoon, and shew cauM, If any they have,
Attest. Qeorge II. Knowlton, Register
the
Mid aooount should nut be allowed aud
why
the prayer of Mid petition icranted.
At a Court of Probata bald at Alfred, within
AttMt, George 11. Kuowlton, Register.
•ad fbr Um County of York, on Um Srat Tueeday
A true copy.
in June. In the year of our Lord eighteen
AttMt, Qoorge II. Knewlton. Register.
hundrad and sixty-four, by the Uon. K. E. Bourne
Judge of mad Court «
a Court of Probate bolden at Alfred, within
OH." ROBERTS, named Executor In a oertaln itand for th* county of York, on the first Tuesday
lustruiaeat, purporting to b« tha last will and
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
WJtament of John L. Smith, lata of Lyman, In Mid
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon.8.K.bourne.
aaaa for
tha
tleoeaJed,
having
praaanted
county.
Judge of said Court ■
probate
R0BKRT4, Guardian of BetMy 0. RobOrdtrti, That tha Mid Executor (Ira notice to
ert*. a minor and ohild of Uubbtrd Roberta,
all pereona lntamtad bt causing a oopy of this
late of PartonsSeld. lu Mid eounty, deoeased. havorder to be published three weeks successively
ing presented his first and final account of Guarin tha tfuMa 4r Journal, printed at Blddsfbrd
dianship of his Mid ward for allowancei
la said cowaly, that they may appear at a ProOrdtrtd. That tlie Mid Aooountant glre notice
bata Court to ha bolden al York, la Mid
to all persons Intereated. by causing a oopy of this
county, on Um Urtl Tueeday In July next, at tan
order I > be published In the Unun tr Jennie.', print
of tha elook In the lorenwon, and shew caase. 11
ed In Dtdderord. In Mid county, throe weeks sucan V they have, why tha Mid instrument should
that they mar appMr at a PrubateCourt
cessively.
not be proved, approved, and allowed as tha last
to be bolden at York, m Mid eounty. on the
will and testates en t ol the said deceased
first Tuesday In July next, at ten of the clock
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register,
In the forenoon and shew cause, If any they hare,
why the same should not be allowed.
n. Knowlton. Register.
Attest,George U. Kuowlton, Register.
A true oopr.
At a Court of Probate bolden at Alfrad, withlu
AttMt, George H. Knowlton. Register.
the
first
Tueeday ot
awl tor tha county of York.on
Jaae, ta the year of oar Lord elghtaen hun- At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
dred and sixty-tour, by the Uoa. £. E. Bourne,
and for tho county of York, on the first Tueeday
Judge of Mid Courts
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
KIMBALL, named Kxeoatrix in aoer
and slxty-lour.by the Uon.K. K. Bourns,
hundred
be
the last will
tain Instrument. purporUnc to
Judge ot Mid Court
and teatamant of Abrnm Kltuball. late of KenneALlvER IIAN3C0M. Administrator of the estate
"
bunk, In Mid ooanty, deoeased. havlag present",
of Ahby J. Wentworth, late of Sanford, In Mid
the uma torprobalc
county, deoeased, harlng presented his first aonotlco
Kxeeutrix
Mid
give
the
Ordtrtd, That
oount ot administration of the estate of said deto all peraoas Interested by causing a oopy ol this •ceaaod for allowanoo t
order to be published in the (/dim + Jtsms/,
OrrfsrM, That the Mid aooountant gire notice to
weeks
printed In Biddeford, In Mid county, threeProbata
all persons interested, tiyoaustug aoopr ofthls orat a
sooseasWely. that they may appear
der to be published three weak* suoeeeal rely la tho
Court to he holden at York, In said County,
Uiims 4r Jeensoi, printed at Blddeford in Mid
on Um irat Tlcsday of July next, at ten of the
eounty. that they may appear at a Probate Court
clock la tha forenoon, and anew cause If any thay
bo holden at York. In Mid eounty. on the
to
have, why the said Instrument should not be
first Tuesday In July next, at ten or the eloek
and allowed as the last will and
prored, approval,
In the forenoon, and shew mom, tf any they hare
eC the snM daeaasad.
whj the same should not bo allowed.
Attest, 0 serge II. Kaowltoat, Register.
Attest, George 11- Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
A tree
Attaat,Oearge H. Knowlton, Register.
qeorge II Knowlton. Redder.

ijydto*th* t ounty or

NEW

•

Qea. W. P. VM»>
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Buk Cheek* printed »t tkla offiot.

